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Solons Kill
Last-Minu-te

Tax Measure
AUSTIN, June5. (AP) Two last-gas-p efforts to ram a

tax bin throughthe 50th in its last24 hourswere
killed todavin the House of Representatives.

Oneof theseattemptswas
to a $30,000,000rural roadbill, pinched off by invocation oi
the 24-ho-ur rule designedto eliminate controversal issuesin
the crowded closing moments of a session.

Theother camewhen the

Labor Measure

Due To Receive

Senate'sOK

WASHINGTON, Jane S.- - (JP)

Senatorsstep uptoday for their
turn at approving ihe compromise
labor bill that rode a rock-crush-er

vote to passage in the House.
SenatorTaft o) said there

was a chance the Senate ballot:
might go over until tomorrow. It
depends,he said, on how many
people"want to speakhow long,

Once the vote comes, the bill
goes to the White House where

, some key Democrats excepta veto.
There is no doubt about Senate

passage. The only question is
whether the vote will turn up .a
margin indicating, that Congress

n
will override a veto. That takes

two-to-o- ne majority in both
branches.

The House score late yesterday
was better than four to one 320
to 79.

Taft, who heads the SenateLa
bor Committee, stuck by a pre
diction that the bill will become
law regardlessof a veto. Senator
Ball n) said he also is con
fident the senate will reject
veto, if one comes.

But SenatorPepper(D-Fla-.) told
a reported it will be "very close
on that issue. He said he looks
for s&me Democrats to switch over
to supporting President Truman
"on the basis of a strong veto
message,the logic of which would
be persuasive"

At yesterday's nose counting.
Democrats backed the compromise
103 to 66, Republicans 217 to 12.

The one American-Laboril-e, Sep,
Mareantonio of New York, was
againstthe bill.

Midland Rodeo

OpensTonight
lilidland begins Its 12th annual

Todeo this evening for four days
running.

Top performers of the rodeo
circuit will be on hand, to try for
the purse of $7,500 and to match
skill' againsta tough aggregation
of stock furnished by Gene Autry
and Everett Colborn. Rodeo off-

icials anticipate record attend-
ance.

A paradeat 4 p. m., headedby
William Murray, Texas railroad
commissioner, was to officially
open the affair. Time for
the evening shows will be 8:30
o'clock and the Sunday perform-
ance will be at 2 p. m.

Included in the 40 cowgirls try-
ing for prizes valued at approxi-
mately$1,250 is Earlyene Jeffreys,
daughterof Mr. andMrs. Tom Jef-
freys, Lees community, who is rid-
ing as Miss Big Spring. Miss Jef-
freys is a seasonedrider and rodeo
competitor having participated in
most of the top showsof the South-
west as well as in the Madison
Squarerodeo event

CoahomaTax Board
To Meet Friday

The Coahoma Independent
School .district equalization board
will be In session Friday starting
at 10 am. Notices have been mail-
ed to property owners where
changes in renditions are indi-
cated,advising of' the equalization
session. No pronuonccd changesIn
valuations are anticipated.

:.'

legislature

BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD

in the form of an amendment

House refusedby a vote of 58
fto 57 to suspend the rules
and take up the tax bill by
Rep. Woodrow Bean of El
Paso.

It. became apparentas the sei
slon moved closer to its final day

that,Senatorsand Representatives
were trying to keep their records
clearon the questionof aid to rur-

al roads.
As this situation stood at mid

day, the Senate had passed 'and
sent the House a bill making a
$30,000,000 appropriation for
fann-to-mark- et roads.i The House
Bill to the saniejeffect,along with
the tax rider Bean attempted to
attach,was caught by the 24-ho-ur

rule.
However, the House has adopted

resolutions, which if the Senate
concurs, would permit either meas-
ure to be considered under sus
pension of the 24 hour rule.

Bean opposed the resolution to
permit consideration of the House
bill. He said there was "no doubt"
the Senate had "acted In bad
faith and passed this bill over to
us to keep their records clear."

"Why should we do the same
thing?" the El Paso lawmaker
asked.

This is what would happen to
any rural road appropriation for
as much as $30,000,000: It would
have to go to the comptroller for
certification. Since the session has
virtually exhausted the treasury,
it was anticipatedthe comptroller
would say the money was not in
hand,or in sight This would ne
cessitate final passageof the bill
by a four-fifth- s vote In both
houses. Even then, it would face
the possibility of a veto.

Thus far Gov. Beauford H. Jes
ter has not said what he would
do with any measure so passedand
which would put the state back
on deficit financing. His offire
announced he would not hold his
regular Thursday pressconference
because ofthe pressureof legisla-
tive business.

Approximately the same sltua'
tion confronts several other house
appropriations bills amended last
night by the Senate and returned
to the House for concurrence--

These included the Dallas Can-
cer Pellegra Hospital, the Lamar
College appropriation, the San
Antonio Medical College branch
bill, and three museum bills,

Backers ofthesebills announced
they would move for concurrence
in the Senate amendments, which
they may do under therules. Such
concurrence, even at this stage
before final adjournment,may be
had on a simple majority.

The billse are estimated to cost
more than fundsavailable.

Mahon Wins With

WASHINGTON, June 5. UP

The House passed and sent to the
Senate today a $5,280,982,423 Armv
supply bill after adding $40,000.--
000 to funds for airplane pur-
chases. The action was taken by
unanimous voice vote.

As it left the House, the bill
was $435,809,077, or 7.6" per cent
below the President'sbudget esti-

mates for new appropriationsfor
the War Department during the
fiscal year beginning July 1--

The House had debated for
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FLOOD DAMAGE Top view
hows the Rutland Railroad

bridge over EastCreeknear the
downtown section of Rutland,
Vt, which was washed out after
a dam just above the city gave
way. The city of 18,000 was vir-
tually isolated, and left with-
out water, gas and electricity.
Heavy property loss was report-
ed. The map below locates Rut-
land and other flood-devastat-

easterncommunities. (AP Wire-photo- ).

Redisricting

Issue Put In

Amendment
AUSTIN, June 5. (JP) The 50th

session of the Texas legislature,
in a last-minut- e resurgence of
sentiment on redistrictlng, voted
yesterdayto submit to the people
a constitutional amendment

a board to reapportion
the state if the legislature fails
to follow the existing constitution-
al mandateto do so.

This affirmative house action
on a .Senate-approve- d proposed
constitutionalamendment came at
the end of one of the session's
longestand busiestlegislative days
headlined, first by the decisions
adjourn finally at noon tomorrow.

The amendment, ifadopted by
the people at the generalelection
in 1948, provides thata board real-
locate legislative representation
after each succeeding federal
census if the legislature fails to
act, as it has for the last26 years
in the face of shifting populations.

This board would be made un of
the lieutenantgovernor, the speak
er of the House, the landcommis-
sioner, the comptroller, and the
attorneygeneral. The plan would
go into effect after the 1950
census.

Rep. Joe Kllgore of McAllen led
the long, hard fight In which
House redistrictlng forces adopted
the submission resolutionby a vote
of 100 to 36. Kilgore said the
fundamental issue at stake was
"the same as at the Boston Tea
party taxationwithout represen-
tation."

Redistrictlng advocates contend
there is no justice in the present
situation, With highly inequitable
representationfor the public in the
situation, with highly nequitable
representationfor the public in the
legislature. This is premised on
the fact that populations have radi-
cally shifted westward and south-
ward in recentyears.

Amendment

hours an amendment by Rep. Ma-
hon- (D-Te- x) to add the amount to
the bill before discovery that the
appropriations committee had err-
ed in reporting that therewas n
additional $280,000,000 available
for the Air Corps.

Rep. Engel h.' who had
led the fight against the amend-
ment yesterday told the House
today the proposed $396,000,000
for new planes Included $280,000 --

000 in contract authorization for
next year. Earlier, Engel had con

Hungarian Case

Under Scrutiny,

Truman Says

AssertsUS Does
Not Intend To
Stand Idly By

WASHINGTON, June 5.

(AP) President Truman
today denounced the com-

munist coup in Hungary as
an outrageand assertedthat
tha United States does not
intend to stand idly by in

that situation.
He told a news conference that

the StateDepartmentright now is
looking into the whole Hungarian
affair.

A reporter said that it has been
suggestedthat the United Statesis

sometimes in the position of shak-
ing its fist at Hungary and some
times just shaking Its finger, lie
inquiredwhetherthe United States
intended to do something in the
presentsituation and Mr. Truman
replied that it does not intend to
standidly by. -

In responseto another inquiry
he said that the Hungariansitua
tion Is terrible and reiterated that
the StateDepartmentis making a
full investigation.

Diplomatic authorities are spec-

ulating whether the Hungarian
coup may be followed by steps to
setup a Balkan federationof Soviet--

dominated states in eastern
and southernEurope.

Until last week, Hungary's ist

government was the
sole break in an otherwise solid
lineup of Moscow-controlle-d na-

tions extendingfrom the Baltic to
the Adriatic Seas.

Marshall Tito of Yugoslavia has
been an outspoken advocate of a
formal Balkan Federation, and
such a development now is being
viewed here as a definite possibil-
ity.

Like the Hungarianoverturn, it
would be regarded as (1) a curt
Moscow rejoinder to the Amer-
ican programof aid to Greece and
Turkey and (2) a move to solidify
the Soviet bloc before final rati-
fication of the satellitepeace trea--t
ties forces withdrawal of Redarmy
occupation forces.

Diplomats also consider as a
possiblenext Russianstep in east
ern Europesome action to perpet
uate the communist-dominatio- n of
Czechoslovakia. A leftist bloc
which included communists won
tact year's elections there, but
a more recent rightist trend has
suggested that the communists
might slip back to second or third
place in the next balloting.

Meanwhile, a formal United
States protest and further eco-
nomic slaps remained undercon
siderationat the StateDepartment
to express this government's con-

cernoverthe communist seizure of
control in Hungary.

HCJC Term

Nears Close
Only one final examination re-

mained on tap after today as How-

ard County Junior College mov-

ed nearer the completion of its
second semester'swork.

The last examination will be giv-

en Friday morning, and Friday at
8:30 p. m. at the First Methodist
church eight college studentsand
10 members ofthe academy (high
school division principally for vet-

eranswho also take some college
work) will be candidates for grad-
uation. Dr. Gordon Worley, head
of the division of supervision and
curriculum for the state depart-
mentof education, will bethe com-

mencement speaker, President E.
C. Dodd announced.

Thursday and Friday students
were reporting for refunds of li-

brary and labrator deposits, and
Margaret Crouch, registrat, urged
all to claim their returnable fees
not later thanFriday. In addition,
the college is buying used books
from studentswho wish to sell.

Meanwhile, interest appearedto
be mounting in the summerschool
session. Registration starts Mon-

day and Tuesday and classesbegin
on Wednesday of next week. A
numberof studentswho have been
attending other colleges plan to
take summer work at HCJC, Miss
Crouch said inquiries Indicated.

tendedthe $280,000,000 was In ad-

dition to the $396,000,000
When Engel admitted his error,

the House shouted its approval of
the Mahon amendment and Re-

publicans and Democrats crowded
around the Texan to congratula'.c
him.

Engel is chairman of the sub-

committee that wrote the bill, but
said he did not write that part of
the committee's explanation claim-
ing the $280,000,000 was not in-

cluded in the $396,000,000.

40 Million Added To Funds

To Provide Airplane Purchase

Weatherford
RobberConfesses
OTHER POWERS MUST ACT

First Of World
PeaceTreaties
WASHINGTON, June 5. UP The Senate

completed ratification of the first four of World

War II's peace treaties today.

After ratifying the Italian treaty by a 79 to

10 vote, the Senate then gave voice vote approval

to treaties with Romania, Bulgaria and Hungary.

Action on the Italian agreementcame after

rejection, 67 to 22, a proposal by Senator Ful-brig- ht

(D-Ar- k) to delay action on all of the treat-

ies until next January 25.

The treaties become effective on ratification
by all of the big four powers the U.S., Britain,

Russia and China.
Before the vote was taken. SenatorMcMahon

n) told his colleagues he is fearful that
ratification will lay Italy open to communist con-

trol and "Hungary's fate." The government in

Hungary has been taken over by communists, a

June 5. (JP)

PresidentTruman said today that
the economic philosophy advocated
by SenatorTaft o) "follows
the old idea of boom or bUEt"

"In the Jongrun it would destroy
both prosperity and profits," the
Presidentsaid in a statementread
to his news conference.

Mr. Truman said Taft's argu-
ments that high demand for goods
"Justifies or necessitates high
pricesis fallacious and dangerous."

For his own party, the President
said, "I utterly reject this defeat-
ist economic philosophy," believing

TO

R4LEIGH, N.C., June 5. (JP)

Henry Wallace, askedat a press
conference today if he would
support President Truman for
reelection, hesistatedand said:
"That depends on I would
say, 'No ".

The former vice president Is
to make an address here tonight
and the press conference this
morning was held at the home
of JoscphusDaniels, publisherof
the Raleigh News and Observer
and a former cabinet members.

Wallace, who has been crusad-
ing vigorously against the "be
firm with Russia" aspects of
President Truman's foreign
policy, had been asked
earlier if he planned to lead in
the forming of a third party, and

of most of the
major oil companies doing busi-

ness within Howard county were

on hand for the annual session of

the board of tax equalization,

which got underway in the dis

trict court room this morning.

Lively debate occurred when a

proposal that the valuations of all

oil properties be raised slightly
due to the increase in the price
of oil and new production was
referred to the of
the oil concerns.

A committee chosen from the
delegation later was closeted with
the members of the county com-

missioners' court, who compose
the borad, to bring the matter
into open debate.

Indications were the session
would be terminated this after-

noon.
Privnte DroDcrtv owners will b&

privileged to have their inning
with the board later, probably
during the final week of this month
or in early July.

Strikes
TWITTY. June 5. (JP) A small

tornado that struck this communi-
ty in the easternTexas Panhandle
yesterdayevening damagedseveral
cotton warehouses and homes, but
caused no injuries. A moderate
hail and rain storm
the tornado. I

Heavy hail damage was reported,

at Shamrock, seven miles south.

War
Ratified

move that President Truman denounced today

as outrageous.
When the four treaties become finally effec-

tive, withdrawal of occupation troops from the

countries Involved will become necessary within

90 days, except that Russia may continue to keep

sufficient troops to maintain her communication

lines to Soviet-occupie- d areas of Germany and

Austria.
The United Stateswould withdraw its troops

from Italy, a move that some senators contend

would open the gateway to communism there.
While he also denounced the communist coup

in Hungary, Chairman Vandenberg h) of

the Senate foreign relations committee urged

approval of the treaty with that country as an en-

couragement to. democratic elements there. He

said otherwise they would feel they had been en-

tirely forsaken by the United States.

Taft Economic Views Termed
'Boom Or Bust' By President

WASHINGTON, In "maintaining a full employ-
ment, full production economy."

Mr. Truman'sstatementwas di-

rected at an assertion by Taft
Tuesday that "apparentlythe Pres-

ident and the administration are
abandoning talk of keepingprices
down in favor of heavy spending
abroadthatwill keepthemup."

Taft declined any comment to-

day.
But Senator Hawkes (R-N- J)

vigorously defended tha position
taken by the Ohio Senator.

"Of course. Taft's absolutely
right," Hawkes told a reporter.

WALLACE NOT INCLINED GIVE

TRUMAN HIS SUPPORT NEXT YEAR

Oil Valuations

Up For Hearing
Representatives

representatives

Another Tornado
Panhandle

accompanied

he replied:
"I'm doing everything I can to

make the Democratic party a
liberal party. If the Democratic
party becomes a war party, a
party of reaction and depression
then I'll no longer be a Democrat-E-

xplaining

his answer to the
que it Ion aboutsupporting Presi-
dentTruman for reelection, Wal-

lace said that his supportof the
Democratic party in the 1948
election depended on whether
it Is a 'war party" at that time.

Asked if he would support
the Republican party, Wallace
said!

"I can't imagine myself cam-

paigning for a Republican under
any circumstances."

SENTENCED TO HANG

SYDNEY, Australia. June 5. (JP)

Lt .Gen Masao Baba who as com-

mander of the 37th Japanese
Army ordered a death march in
Borneo in 1945, was sentenced to-

day to the gallows.

II

Today'sNewsTODAY

The President said he singled
out the Ohio Senatoras spokesman
for the economic philosophy he is
attacking.

Reading his statement rapidly,
the Presidentsaid bluntly the ad-

ministration does not advocate the
Greek-Turkis-h aid program "for
the purpose of bringing prices
down;' but to aid starvingmillions
restoretheir economiesand to bul-

wark them "against totalitarian
aggression."

While foreign aid programs place
some strain upon the American
economy,he said, the answer is to
make price reductions at home
"even more urgent"

Mr. Truman said:
"Senator Taft's argument that

high demand justifies or necessi-
tates high prices is fallacious and
dangerous. It is based upon the
idea that prices should seek as
high a level as the traffic will bear,
rather than the lowest level that
is consistent with fair profits.

"That kind of practice is inde-

fensible, and in the long run it
would destroyboth prosperityand
profits."

Mr. Truman said that Taft con-
tended the only way to bring
prices down was to reduce thede-

mand for goods.
Mr. Truman said:
"If the government were to

abandon its vitally necessary loan
and expenditure programs, if
wages were reduced, if savings
were exhausted, and if unemploy--1
ment set in, then there would be
less demand and prices would
drop.

"SenatorTaft would call this an
adjustment. I would call it a trag-i-q

recession or depression. There
is nothing novel or worthy about
getting a price collapse through
reducing the demand. That is the
typical road to a depression."

HAGUE YIELDS MAYOR'S DESK Frank Hague (right), seats
his nephew, Frank Eggers, In the mayor's chair Hague has occu-

pied in JerseyCity for 30 years. Hague announced he would re-

sign June 16, and election of Eggers by the Hague-dominate- d city
commission was assured. (AP Wirephoto).

FourteenPagesToday

Bank

Convict Under

ParoleTaken

In Fort Worth
Had $2950 Taken
In Wednesday's
Lone-Wo- lf Holdup

FORT WORTH, June 5.
(AP) James Clifton Wheel
er, 26, sandy-haire-d condi
tionally-pardone-d Texas con
vict, walked into the armsof
three Fort Worth detectives
at 7:30 a. m. today, his
pockets crammed-- with $2,-9-50

taken from the Citizens
National Bank of Weather--
ford in a lone-wo-lf robbery
shortly after noon yester
day.

Police Chief JL E. Dysart said.
Wheeler made a full confession.

Wheelerhad broken through a
cordon of federal st.ateand local
officers "beatingthe bush" around
Weatherford all last night '

He told officers that he had
hitch-hike- d to Fort Worth andhad
ridden in a taxicab to the home of
his grandmotherIn far east side,
where city detectives T. P. Hoot,
C. C. Carmichael and D. S. Harrii
had been waiting all night.

"Something told me they knew
who I was and were waiting for
me but I just walked on up
anyway," he told police Chief Dy-
sart and Detectives A. & Hower--
ton and H. E. ChappelL

The arrest climaxed a closely-integrat-ed

search by FBIr state
and local officers started shortly
after Wheeler calmly walked into
the bank end shoved a pistol and
paper tack at Mrs. Vaudlne Bull-ingto- n,

22, teller, and told her he
wanted all of the money In her
cash drawer.

Parker county sheriffs deputies
stopped by the Wyler filling sta-
tion on Highway 80 to give a de-
scription of the robbery car to at-
tendants.

"James Wheeler was in here in
a car like that earlier this morn-
ing," the officers were told.

The report was broadcast, and
Fort AVorth detectives noted that
a similar car, a black 1940 Dodge
coupe with a bent front door, had
been stolen here earlier from
Arthur L. Weir Jr., an insurance
man.

Wheeler, a former carpenter,
said he didn't know why he com-
mitted the lobbery and that he
had no plans what he would do
with the money.

Asked by a Star-Telegr- re-
porter whether he was sorry, he
hesitated, smiled faintly and said,
"I'm sorry I got caught."

Tht robbery car was abandoned
about 16 miles from Weatherford,
Wheeler told officers, after he saw
airplanes and cars of officers
combing the territory for him. He
then fled on foot, lesing his 32
pistol and hat in a flight across
the prairie after state highway
patrolmen "hlew their horn."

Wheeler was faced here in the
detectives office by the bank
teller. Mrs. Bulllngton, and R. B.
Kearby and Will Barnett, who
were in the bank at the time of
the robbery.

'"Have you ever seen this lady?"
Chappcl asked

Wheeler grinned, and said. "I
was looking at her yesterday."

He i5 the father of
a Rirl 3 and boy 6, by a former
wite.

His pretty presentwife came to
tht po'ice station after the arrest
to talk with her husband.

Wheeler hid been in Fort Worth
since Saturday. He left home
Tuesdsv with the pistol despite
hi, Mfes protest that "they'll re-o-ke

our parole" if officers found
h'fi v ith it.

Had he sta.ved clear of trouble
three weeks "ongci he would ha-- e

jurisdiction of the board
nt and pjroles. His con-d-i

lonal pardon Nov. 22. 1946,
uould have been up June29. 1947.
The board now must revoke tho
pardon.

FBI agents planned to file
charces today in connection with
the b?nk roboerj.

Record Number Will
Get Age Pensions

AUSTIN. June 5. JPA rec--

'ord number of persons will .receive
old age assistance checks during
June totaling S5.636.907, the Sta'e
Department of Public Welfare an-

nounced today.
John H. Winters, executive di-

rector, said checks were being
mailed to 194.848 aged and de-

pendentpersons,a net increase of
806 over May.

Aeragechecks will be $28.93.
Current payments cocsjared to

$4,078,679 in June, 1945, for old
I age assistance
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WftTER, SEARCH TURNING TO THE UNDERGROUND .

Work Of 'Pioneers In Irrigation Being Watched
(Thi 1 tht fint of a itritt of thm
articlt dialing with th protptctt and
problems-- cf irrigation in this area,a
dtrtloemtnt of mounting Interest
throughout th region. 14. Note).

The continuous search for ways
and means of Improving moisture
conditions, which began when the
first prioneerssettled"in West Tex-

as, is turning to the underground,
and success stories which have
trickled in from the high plains
are causing many a farmer in
this area to think In terms of

Although Irrigation from wens
has not been pursuedcn a scale
hv anv means as broad as that
followed farther north, interest in
this locality is Increasing. Opera
tion of some new and more or less
scatteredprojects is being watch
ed closely by farmers, rancnerr
Soil Conservation district super
visors, the Soil Conservation Serv
ice, rountv a?cnu and others.

A numberof factors is involved
however, and only by studying
Jiowever, and bnly b ystudylng
nrolept actually under operation
in this vicinity over a sufficiently
long period of time can it be de-

termined whether success stories
to the north can be repeatedcon
sisten'Jv here.

Irrigation wells have been pump-

ed In a limited area of Martin
county for several years, and re
sults have prcmpteo several uur

Heavy Demands

For Education

Met By Texas
AUSTIN. June 5. The part

war record-smashin-g demands for
higher education in Texas --were
insweredby the 50th Legislature

It granted:
L An all-tim- e high $45,447,646

blennium appropriation, compar

ed with last biennium $26,072.--

4fi3. to nrovide more, teachersat
better salariesand other necessi
ties to accommodate mushroomed
enrollments.

2. Submission to a statewide
election of a $60,000,000 building
program for adequateplant fact!
iUes at the 14 state-own-ed unl
versifies and colleges.

3. A Negro StateUniversity and
A&M to provide "equal educa-

tion" to Negroes and whites alike.
For the first time In nearly a

Quarterof a century the" state re
turned to a "lamp sum" appro
priation method, permitting each
drool' to do its own allocating of

funds under such broad headings

as salaries, maintenanceand the

presidents thought it
would provide necessary elastici-
ty to meet emergencies and per-

mit use of funds to. the best ad-

vantage. Since 1923 they have

hid to follow a strict allocation
pattern of little leeway.

A sizeable increase was also
granted in the Junior college ap-

propriationboostedfrom last
$687,000 to the new high

ef $1,850,000.
Voters will have to decide at

the polls Aug. 23 on the proposed
building program.

Wattr Divtrsion
RequestsGranted

AUSTIN, June5. (fl5) Threeap
plications for diversion or surface
water.have been approved by the
5tate Board of Water Engineers
this week.

The city of Marshall has granted
permission to pump 10,000 acre
!eet of waterannuallyfrom Cypress
Bayou, a tributary of Caddo Lake,
for municipal purposes.

JesseK. Liddell of San An-

tonio was given authority, to divert
100 acre feet annually from a
lge ditch of the Cameron County
Water Improvement District for ir-

rigation purposes.
J. D. Bordages, Beaumont, was

given permission to divert 300 acre
feet annually from Sand Gully, a
tributary of Mud Bayou, for

WhatTo Do

ForThatSluggish,
DowR-and-O-ut

Feeling
Rememberthe timewhen you eould cat
Ilk none, bubbled-ove-r with, energy,
felt hippy u a lark? Wu it not because
you liked, to eatdidn'tknow what In-

digestion was, lelt strong as an oxT As
age advancesthe "old stomach andthe

blood" need help.. Now
you may again release vibrant energy
to every muscle, fibre, cell.

Every day every hour millions of
tiny must pour forth
Iron the marrow or your bones to re--

those that are worn-ou- t. A lowglace count may affect you in several
ways: so appetite, underweight, no
energy, a run-dow- n condition, lack, of
resistanceto lnrection anaauease.

To get real relief you must keep up
your bloodstrength.Medical authorities.

by posianalysis of the blood, haveby
tive proof shown that SSS Tonic Is
amazingly effective In building up low
blood strength in non-organ-ic nutri-
tional anemia. This la due to the ESS
Tonic formula which contains special
and poteM activating Ingredients.

Also. SS3 Tonic helps you enjoy the
food you eat by increasing the gastric
digestive Juice when It la

too lttUe orscanty thus thestom-
ach will have little causeto get balky
with gas. bloat and give off that sour
iood taste. .

Dont waltl Xnerglz your body with
rich, d. Starton SSSTome sow.
As vigorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greater freshnessand
strength should make you eat better,
tueep Better, leei Dener, wax. Better,
playbetter,havet healthycolor glow in
your skin firm Sesh ruL out hollow
places. Mullons of bottles sold. Oct a
bottle from your drugstore, SSSTotUr
fcalpsSulla SturdyKesJU.

ers there to bore wells and install
pumps. H. B. Shick and O. T.
Hayden started theirrigation there
on two adjoining farms. Shick
has beenoperatingtwo wells, one
90 feet deep and another154 feet
deep, and he recently completed
drilling and installing pumping
equipmentat a third site. He uses
turbine-typ-e pumps powered by
gasoline engines.' One well on the Shick farm was
once pumped for 14 days and
nights, and the owner reported
that the streamof water appeared

-

as strong at the end as when the
long started. Shick
estimates that it costs about ts

an acre for fuel for eachwat-
ering. He irrigates some cotton
and grain. Last year, on 50 acres
of land that averaged less than 100
pounds of lint per acre before

he harvested almost 51
bales. A grain field, on which he
obtained a very poor stand at plant-
ing time, made 1,000 pounds per
acre.

plance
Since 1946 was a

dry season, Shick watered his
cotton four times during the sea-

son, but heretofore he confinod
it to three times "a year. His two
oldest wells are now in their sixth
season.

These resultshave causedopera-
tors of some 15 other farms to
enter the irrigation field, and at
presentmore than 20 wells in the

area are in
Hayden has averagedup to 3.000J There have been

pounds of grain per acre on his 1 drilled this year.
13 new wells

The chief Martin county irriga
tion system is in the west central
part of the county, a few miles
west of Tarzan and a
few miles north and south.

Among the farms with irrigation
wells now are A. C. Le-R-

Emmett Pittman,
Alsup and Tom, Fay Harding, Ocie
Smith, Noel Marvin

Joe Tom
Green, Wesley Williams and Jim
Meeks.

Pittman, who is associated with
the SCS, shares Martin County

' ' " Sv,yiKm?W.r?- - 'i '0''.."" '"''.'
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BUL0VA

$125tmtk!
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LIGHTER

kitlfMfrti
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LEATHER

WALLET
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operation

ir-
rigation,

particularly

immediate operation

jj

extending

Woodward,
Mattingly,

Glendennlng,
Thompson, McReynolds,

Agent James Eiland's optimism
over the future of irrigation In
that area. Pittman said most of
the wells are eight inches In di-

ameterandrangein depth from 90
feet to 175 feet. He estimates their
average1 production at 700 to 800
gallons a minute

It takes from $3,500 to $4,000 to
cover expensesof drilling one well
and installing pumping equipment
The Martin county farmers re-

port that they have found that
one well can irrigate from 90 to
100 acres undernormal conditions.

Selling Out
STOCK and MACHINES

B0YKIN BROS. MACHINE CO.
601 EAST SECOND

BIG SEEING, TEXAS

Tracks ConcreteMixture Pipe Steel
Shafting Bronze and Cast Stock
Lathes Drill Presses Hmmt
Hydraulic Press Bolt asdPipe Threader
Grinders Tank Building MachlBSty
Welding Equipment Blacksmith Equlpmeat
Air Compressor TruckSnatchBlocks

snBuwiti9Eaiji

Payok eaMf tentHt . . . cu tittle

ONLY 1 A WEEK!
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Ttorden's

Utilities WreckedWhen Dam Breaks

Drinking Water Brought Into
Flood-Swe-pt Town By Truck

RUTLAND. VL, June 5. Rh--
Fcars of an outbreak of dise
abatedhere today as tank trucks
rarrvinff drlnldne water rolled
to this citv dierine out of the
wreekanc of a flash flood that
knocked out an utilltes.

Power and lieht were restored
but gas and waier supply systems
were still out ot commission
MtUh a nnwihllitv that it mav
several days before pipelines can
be repaired.

Hundredsstill homelessfrom the
TlnnA iinlpsshod hv a 'hurstinC T)OW- -

er dam Tuesday night were being
housed in the srmory ana lea oy
mobile kitchens.

Rmnrirpncv water stations were
set up witn fanners from tne sur
rounding countryside helping
servincwell and springwater in
nail nnrl hlirkpt hrieade.

in

Tho first injiior sten in renaoin
lation W2S taken last night when
olaxH-i-i nmrpr nintured for 24
hours, reached the city through
auxiliary feeder lines.

Thp utilitv services were wreck
dA whan 9 nine foot wall of water.
releasedby smashing of a power
dam. noured Into wide sections of
fh fitv TupsiW nlchL Torrential
24-ho-ur rains preceded tne oreaK.

Authorities esumaieah wuuiu
tm twn nr three weeks before
nnrmai P9 cprvires was restored.

M W " -

but city officials hoped to estaousn

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHOTTR 6

Only At Nathan's

Busy people in this modern world no longer
have to wind their watches if they own a
Mido Multrfort Super-Automati- c, for this is
the 100 waterproof watch that winds as
you go. Your arm's natural motion will keep
it fully wound.

We can today offer a variety of Mido
'Multrfort Super-Aufomot- ic watches,with com-

plete faith in their waterproof performance.
.Shock-resistan- t, thesesuperbly
accurate ed watches are in tremen
'dousdemand.

Priced from $49.50 to $240.00 -F- ederal
tax included. Supply limited.

SHOCIMUM3TANT - ANTWKAWttJC

JEWELERS
AIR CONDITIONED

BigJSpring's Finest Jewelers ,Big Spring

a water connection today
purposes.

Few of the 500 familei that
abadnoned homes when the water
bounded out of a 20-fo- ot wide
creek had returned to their mud
strewn dwellings. At least 60 per-
sons were Being cared for at the some

TRUMAN SAYS MISSOURI VOTING

PROBE SHOULD BE COMPLETED

WASHINGTON, June 5. OB PresidentTruman declared to-

day investigation the vote In his Missouri

home should be through its logical conclusion.
No one, the presidenttold a news conference, to

a fraud.
He made his comments when questioned about inquiries now

at KansasCity last summer's congressional pri-

mary.
A stale court grand jury has indicted persons. After the

indictmentswere returned, a safe was blown and ballots figuring
the inquiry were stolen from the election

Bus Workers

Accept Wage
DALLAS, June 5. VP) Spokes

men striking maintenance work
the Southwestern Grey

hound bus line announced that
locals voted last night to
the company's offer to 24
cents an hour wage increaseand
return work the nine-stat- e

southwestern area.
L. G. Dallas agent of the

International Association of Ma
chinists, the union, said

the raises would mean as
much as $35 a month for shop
clerks and parts men, two of the
lower classifications. Median
ics received five to 10 cents an
hour raises. The basic wage rate
before the strike, which began
April was $1.20 $1-3- an hour.

Thomas Lyndon, business agent
of the City local, said that
his union recommended that the
new agreementbe effective only
one year, instead of two as pro
posed by the company.

During the strike scheduleswere
maintained maintenancework

buseswas done at filling
and small-tow- n

Texas Flier Dies
In Plane Crash

WASHINGTON, June 4. (P)
Navy Lt Eugene Umph-re-s,

25, of Phillips, was killed
yesterday when his P-8-0 plane
crashedin ChesapeakeBay during

review before Marine Corps
ficers from .Quantico, Var--

The Navy Umphres' plane
suddenly nosed into the water 500
yards off the beach at Patuxent,
Md., Naval Air station as he was
doing a low altitude "fly by" at
high speed.

A veterannight fighter pilot In
the war theater, the flier
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Luth
er C. Humphres. of Phillips. He
held three Distinguished Flying
Crosses, nine Air Medals and a
Presidential Unit Citation.

Key mad at Johnni Griffin't adv.

irs back again::.
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64.75
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No Federal
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state armry. Others had been
takenin by friends.

The raging waters spewed mud
from five incheslto two feet thick
in hundredsof residencesin the
northerly section of the city

foundations in areas.
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Elmo I. Nichols

Is Drowned In

GermanRiver
Word has been received here of

the death, by drowning, of Capt.
Elmo I. Nichols, 31, grandson of
W. H. Cardwell, Big Spring--

Capt. Nichols, assigned with the
40th Ordnance Service battalion
as adjutant In, Nordenham, Ger
many, perished on May 20, when
a canoe in which he and another
Texas officer overturned in the
Weser river. He made for shore
but went under before reaching
a life belt thrown from the bank
The point at which he went under
Is near the mouth of the Weser
on the North Sea and his body
has not yet been found.

He had beenat Nordenham since
August 1946 and Mr. and Mrs.
Dee Carter, Big Spring, knew him
there when Carter was on over
seasduty with the Army. His moth
er, Mrs. Ethel Curtis lives in Se
attle and her husband, Maj. B.
L. Curtis has gone overseas--to
take charge of arrangementsin
event the body Is recovered.

Other than Mr. Cardwell, rela
tives here include an aunt, Mrs
Fanny Merriworth, and these cou
sins: W. D., Leo, Walter, Francis,
Jamesand Troy Abee. Mrs. Rich-
ard Hooper, Mrs Ray Meyers, and
Mrs. Arch Ellington.

Teen-Age-rs To Run
State Government

AUSTIN, June 5. (JF-h- Next
week a group of about 300 teen-
age boys will meet in Austin to
show Texas how they think a state
government should be run.

For the eighth year, the boys
will set up a model stale govern-
ment, electtheir own officials, pub
lish their own newspaper, and
carry out all duties prescribedby
the Texas constitution.

The Boys' Stateactivity Is spon
sored annually by the American
Legion departmentof Texas.

fmHAUYJOVtti

Use Your Credit At

"Big Spring'sFinest Jewelers"
221 Main - Big Spring

Ford Promises

To Lead Way To

$1,000 Auto
DALLAS, June 5. JP Henry

Ford II, president of the Ford
Motor Company, said here that
when the public demands a $1,000
car, Ford will give lt to them.

Ernest B. Breech, executive
vice presidentaccompanying Ford
on a tour of company plants, ex-

plained that such a car would not
be the luxury-equippe-d quality car
of today. He said customers de-
mand quality and this, coupled
with Inflation, has boosted the
price of cars above the old accept-
ed levels.

Ford also said that thenew,1948
Ford cars which may be In pro-
duction early in 1948, would be as
different from today's model as the
model A was from the Model T.

Breech explained the new model
as 'simply out of this world." He
said changeswould be radical both
in engineeringand in design. The
Lincoln, for example, will have a
completely new engine.

Ford said later in an address at
a testimonial luncheon given him
by theDallas chamber ofcommerce
that the "great objective these
days" was to get back to the top
f the low-pric- ed automotive field.

It Is not going to be an easy

2.40

a 25 foot

for or
Has rubber

Job, but we are determinedto get
there," he said. "Most of all, we
are getting ready for a

though we don't know any
more than the next fellow just
when that market is going to

Ktys mad at Johnni arifftn' adv.
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TROUBLE LIGHT!

Here's handy
light home shop.

handle; rust-proo- f guard.

buyer's
market,

ap-

pear."

ALL-COPP- WASH BOILER

from

,

Soldered leakproofseams; tight-fittin- g

domed cover. 14H-ga-L

'
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We Big Stock

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There many items this stock. New ship-
ment arriving mostevery day. See thesebargains.

money.

$17.50 ELECTRIC CHURN NOW $15.95
Automatic

$9.95 ELECTRIC IRON . .NOW 7.95
Automatic

$7.95 ELECTRIC IRON. . NOW 5.50
$10.95 HOT PLATES . . . .NOW 8.75

$5.95 TRAVELING IRON NOW 4.75
Complete Batteries
$3.30 ELEC. LANTERN NOW. . 2.95

$4.40 HOT PLATES NOW 3.95

59c CORDS NOW 29c
BUT HERE! SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
Main Telephone1008

95c
It's for easy yet

to last!

Price 2.98

twill Fit all ?36 to 346

cars, one or

Phone

SAVE! AT WARDS..;

YOUR THRIFT CENTER!

Immediateallowance motor! Completely rebuilt

hauled! New parts renewedparts installed trained mechanics! pistons,
rings, bearings cylindersrebored!Buy convenient monthly payment

2.19

heavy-dut-y

Reduced

6.97

Hove

IRON

77c
Reducedfrom

lightweight handling,

built Save, buy NOW!

THROW SEAT COVER

Regular

2.47
Smrdy; fabric!

piece split type back.

628

I i4M
5 H.P. ."SEA KING" 127.50
It's the new, alternate W

firing twin! Has full pivot reverse.
Built-i- n carrying handle. Slow trolls.

1 X- - 1

1.35ALUMINUM ROOFING c
10.90 Square,

It s lipitwipht . : . rust-

proof . : . Li-- ts as long as the building

itself! Get it now at Wards low price!

i
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School ttek
For Girls .

A school instruction underthe
direction of Mrs. "Bernard Fisher
was held Wednesday evening for
the Order of the Rainbow Girls in
the home of Mamie JeanMeador.

A picnic lunch was served in
the backyord precedinga theatre
party.

Special guests were Mrs. J. T.
Allen, Mrs. George Pitman and
Anne Smith.

Members presene were. Joyce
Worrell. Reba Roberts, Vevagene
Asnle. Mary Louise Davis. Donnle
Roberts. Jean Corneilson. Ann
Meador, FrancesBigoney, Tommie
Hill, Jean Slaughter, Beverley
Campbell, Charlottee "Williams,

BarbaraLytle. JeanRobinson, Bill-i- c

Sue Leonard, Nilah J6 Hill,
Peggy Stringfellow, Mary "Evelyn
Johnson,-- Eva O'Barr Smith, Mar-len- e

Burnett, Doris JeanClay and
Bonnie Dempsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Holloway
of Blchpond, Ky., arevisiting their
sister, Mrs. Lillie A. Read "and
other relatives.Mrs. Readfell re-
cently in her home but is reported
to be doing nlicely.

Old? Get Pep,Vim

eo.do Sweet Song," and "The Old
train." While candles were beingHEN,

tecIron: rtn eslehnn. VTuMn B;JtmM4i no

TODASTOItoBO "ret acqruinted-- sue. Or
SU.VE REjLL MONEY dnnttt to show yon

special. He mooer-MTlB- C koacOTE-j-

CALLING ALL

TYPEWRITERS
CiQ w for trtrjihinx for tjptarUtrt . .
earboss, ribboos. ill supplies. Wt rtctxn--
snead Rojtjpt Carbon Pxper for mert tad
I ftt carbon copses for rpewsccs.

nuBsiujtxits.a.a.MT.ek

ROYTYPE Carbon Paper
I bmsV 7 Tin Rtjd Tjrprwrjltr Cempatj

THOMAS TIPEWBEEEB
& OFFICE SUPPLY

117 Main Ffceae 91

Complete Service

Electric Motors
CoQs Bepalriag

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phoae408 & 1015
212 East3rd

WHY WAIT?

New OWsmobOe and

GMC Motors

InstalledNow

Pay By The Month

! SHROYER .

UOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd Ph. S7

"White
Open

few

Big Spring '(Texas)

Miss Ann Talbott And JackMcDaniel

In Double Ring Wedding CeremonyAt
Rev. R. Gage Lloyd
Officiates At
Evening Service

In a double ring forma
wedding service read at the
First Presbyterian Church
Wednesday evening at 8:30
o'clock, Miss Elizabeth Ann
Talbott, became the bride of
Boyd Jack McDaniel, son of
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. McDaniel.

The candlelight vows were re
peatedbefore the altar-whic- was
bankedwith greensof, palms, and
woodwardia and appointed with
chapel baskets of white gladioli
and peonies. White tapers in
wrought-iro- n candelabra marked

party stood and the service was
read by the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd.
The chancel rail was covered with
fern and appointedwith candles.

receatng me ceremony, Airs.
Harry H. Hurt, organist, played a
medley of love songs including
"Believe Me If All those Endear-
ing Young Charms". "Love's Old

ugniea,snepiayea
and accompanied Helon Blount
while sne sang "O Promise Me.
Mrt TTtirt nlnwil "fVPprf eft T.ove.'
during the ceremony after which
Miss Blount sane a verse as a
prayer. The traditional Proces--

siqnal and Recessional Wedding
Marches were used. Mrs. Hurt
wore a roval"hlue dinner dresswith
a corsage of deep rose carnations
and Miss-- Blount was dressedin a
white organdy formal with red
rosebud corsage.

Weddincr Dress
The bride, who entered the

rTnrrfh ttrtfh Jipr father,was attired
in a weddinc gown of white slip
persaun with a marquisetteyoice
nntn which was an insertion of
lace...embroidered

.
with

m

seed
.

pearls
S

which were taxen trom tne wea-din- g

gown of her grandmother,
TITrc tnnv Tulhott of York. Nebr.
The dresswas fashionedwith Jong
pointedsleevesand a mwo. Douice
cenHnnpd infn n hustle hack with
in evtenAed train. Her Veil

illusion was fingertip length ex
tending from a nalo ot matcmng
lnre Interwoven with seed nearls
with clusterson either side. She
wore white satinslippershandsewn
with seed pearls.

For somethingold, sne wore a
niwxi holnnelnt to her grand
mother, Mrs. Talbott and some--
thlncf hnrrowed Was a white May--
erbook of JanetRobb's. "She wore
a sixpence in her right shoe. The
fcrMo rarripr a natural colored
orchid which was arranged on a
white prayer dook witn a snower
of lillies of the valley.

Martha Lee Frazar of Strawn,
maid of . "honor, wore a blue
organzacolonial dressmadewith a
cwpptheart neckline and fitted
bodice trimmed In ruffles. She
wore matching blue mitts. Her
hat was crescentshaped made of
shatteredpink carnationsand she
carried a colonial bouquetof pink
and white carnations.

nririPnM were PatsvSue-Mc- -

DanleL sister of the bridegroom,
Janet Robb, Robbie PIner and
Bettie Hart of --Anton. Their dress
es,were pink organza made ident-
ical to Miss Frazar's. They wore
crescentshaped hats of shattered
blue carnationsand carried bou-

quetsof blue and white carnations.
Candles were lighted by Cella

Westerman, who wore a yellow
organdy formal witn a wrist .cor-

sage of blue agapanpauslilies, and
FrankieRobbins of Whlleface, who
wore a blue marquisette formal

Buck with Red Trim.
Heel and Closed Toe.

Shoe Store

Herald, Thurs., June5, 1947
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with a wrist corsage of yellow

Peruvianlillies.
Best man was Jack Biggs .and

ushers were Bill Talbott, brother
of the bride, Ollie McDankl, Du-

val Wiley and Bob Laswell
Mrs. Talbott, mother of the

bride, wore a black crepe dinner
dresswith a corsage of white gar
denias and Mrs. McDaniel, the
bridegroom'smother,wore a black
dinner dress and a gardeniacor
sage.

Reception
A reception was held in the

church parlor immediately follow
ing the ceremony and assisting tne
wedding party were Mrs. Charles
Watson, Mrs. R, T. Finer, Mrs. J.
Y. Robb, Mrs. R. V. MIddleton,
Mrs. Paul Soldan, Mrs. Bill Tal-

bott, Mrs. Elmer Boatler, Mrs. G.
A. Barnett, Mrs. John .Fort, Mrs.
R. Gage Lloyd, and Mrs. Bernle
Freeman.

A white organdy floor length

Firemen Ladies Are

To Atfencl Session
Plans were made for several

members ofthe FiremenLadles to
attend a convention in San An-

tonio this month when a regular
business sessionwas held Wednes
day afternoonin the WOW hall.

Those attendingwereJewelWil
liams Lendora Burk, Mattie Mun-ek-e,

Bessie Power, Dorsie Jarratt,
Betty O'Brien, Gladys Slusser,
Evelyn Arnold. Ruth Burman,
Annie Wilson, Minnie Skallcky,
Minnie Barbee, Inell Smauley,
Loys Garland, Stella Johnson,
Billie Anderson, Florence Rose,
Sara Griffith, Alice Mlms, Lois
Hall and Ada Arnold.

Several Guests
Attend Harmony
Club Session

Mrs. Herschell Petty was hostess
to the Harmony Bridge club Wed
nesday afternoonwhen Mrs. James
Wilcox, Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Mrs.
A. L. Aton and Mrs. John Brinner
were guests.

Bingo winners were Mrs. E. C.
Boatler, Mrs. R. W. Halbrook and
Mrs. C. S. Worrell. Mrs. Brinner
was guest high and Mrs. E. F.
Brooks was high member.

Refreshments were served and
other members attending were
Mrs. G. C. Graves, Mrs. T. A.
Rogers, Mrs. George Hall andMrs.
Alton Underwood

Uany sufferers reliere nagging backache
quickly, once they discover that the real
causeof their trouble maybetired kidneys.

The kidneys are Nature'schief way et
taking the excessadds andwaste out of the
blood. Theyhelpmostpeople passabout3
pints aday.

When disorder of kidney function per-
mits poisonous matter to remain in your
blood, it maycausenagging backache,rheu-xoat-ic

pais, leg Eiitts, lots c( pep. tai tat

MRS. BOYD JACK McDANIEL

cloth covered the tablewhich was
centeredwith a three-tiere- d wed-

ding cake decorated with rose
buds. The bridal couple cut the
first slice. A crystal punch bowl
was at either end of the refresh-
ment table andthe colonial bou-
quets of the bride's attendants
were other tabledecorations. Mrs.
MIddleton and Mrs. Bill Talbott
servedthe cake and Mrs. Watson
andMrs. Soldan wereat the punch
service. Baskets of white gladioli
were other room decorations.

Following a wedding trip to
New Orleans, La., the couple will
return to College Station where
the bridegroom will attend the
summersession at Texas A. & M.
For traveling, the bride chose a
white faille suit made with a fish-

tail back and trimmed in gold.
Her accessories were Navy blue
and her corsage was an orchid.

Mrs. McDaniel graduatedfrom
the Big Spring High school in

Mrs. T. A. Harris

Honored By High

Heel Slipper Club

Mrs. T. A. Harris, sponsor of

the High Heeel Slipper club, was

honoredwith a surpriseparty re-

cently when members met in the
home of Sue Nell Nail.

The club presentedMrs. Harris
wtih an engraved identification
bracelet and a white chenille
bedspreadin appreciation for the
work and cooperation which she
has given the club.

Refreshmentscarried out the
club colors of green and white.

Mrs. Annie Sanderswas pres-

et as a guestand members attend-

ing were Nancy Lovelace, Tom-

mie Kinman, Earlyn Wright, Re-

becca Rogers, Dorothy Purser,
Ellen McLaughlin, Billie Gene
O'Neal, Lindel Gross, Mary Ger-

ald Robbins and Mary Joyce Sum-

ner. .

Billie Kennon Is
HostessTo YWA

Semper Fldells YWA had a
monthly business session in the
home af Billie Kennon Tuesday
evening when reports were given
by chairmen.

Refreshmentswere served to
Toka Williams, Leta Thompson, Jo
Nell Sikes and BobbieSanders.

ersr, settingup sights, twemng, poSaet
tmder the eyes, hcidiches tmd dkiintii.
rrtquentor scsntypassagesvltK inuitbc
ad burning sometimesthawsthereIs some-thi-ng

wrong with yourkidneys or'bUdder.
Don't wait! Ask yourdruggat for Dosn'a

Pffli, astimulantdiuretic, tuedsuccessfully
fay millions or over 50 yesrs.Doan's ghre
happy relief and will help the IS miles of
kidney tubes fluth out poisonouswaste, Ironj

tm frtoo Ost B.a'i ESti

Many NeverSuspect
Causeof Backaches

This Old TreatmentOften Brings HappyRelief

Are Married
Church

.1043 whereshe was a cheer leader
for two years and presidentof the
Sub Deb club. She attendedTexas
Wesleyan College, Fort Worth,
Hardin Simmons University, Abi
lene, and Texas Tech, Lubbock,
where she was a senior and a
member of Las Chaparrita social
club.

McDaniel graduated from Big
Spring High school in 1941 and
attendedA. & M. until he entered
the service June, 1943. He served
as a lieutenant in the Corps of
Engineer division before being
dischargedin April, 1946. He is
now completing his studies of civil
engineeringat A. & M. where he
is a senior student.

Out-of-to- guests were Mrs. H.
C. Snodgrass of Abilene, grand'
mother of the bridegroom, Mr. and
Mrs. George Snodgrassand family
of Odessa,Mrs. D. M. Oldham of
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Frazar of Strawn. Mr. and Mrs,
Watson Frazarof Mineral Wells.

Lottie Moon To

SponsorNew YWA

Members of the Lottie Moon
YWA decided to sponsor a Mex
ican YWA when the group, met
Wednesday evening In the home
of Nidra Williams for a social
and business meeting. New meet-
ing time will be at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day.

Billie Younger presenteda pro
gram and refreshmentswere serv
ed.

Those present were Jean Cor-
neilson, Betty O'Brien, JoannCar-
penter, Betty Underwood, Ruth
Hobbs, Martha Hobbs, Caroline
Smith, Clemma Helen Potts, Mar-
ilyn Martin, Tommy Hill. Oleta
Williams, Maxlne Williams, Karen
Williams, Quepha Preston, Mar-len- e

Burnett, Mrs. Marie Haynes,
Mrs. Ted Williams and Mrs. L.
T. Ewing.

This policy

Folk DancesGiven

By P. E. Department
For B&PW Members

A cTinrt business meetinff was
IipM hv the Business and Profes
sional Women's club Tuesday eve
ning when membersmet at tne x
to discussthe opening the city park
museum as tueir project tor me
war.-

The Museum was opened last
Sunday to the public with 375 at-

tending.
Tha nhvlral education deDart--

mentof the high school entertained
with four foulk. dances.Tnose per-
forming were Joyce Worrell, Don
pMHtnc fionrffp "Worrell. June

Cook, Donald Johnsont, Haiel
Corning, Pat Lamb, Caroline Hill,
Donald Webb, Mlnyonne. Lomax,
Coral McDonald and Leslie cam-p-v

iinrf'pr the cmidance of Mrs,

Lucille Mann,and Mary Helen
Lomax.

The B&PW convention.in San
Antonio this weekend will be

by alternates, Pauline
Sullivan, Mary WatsonJones,Pyrle
.Porrtr Marv T.ouise Gilmore. Mor--
rie Sawtelle, Maymlo Mayfleld and
Jewel Barton, district direcior.
Members from all over the state
are going on a two-we-ek tour to
Mexico Cltv next week.

Thos6 attending were Mary
Cantrell, Fay Coltharp, Mary Wat-
son Jones, Ina McGowan, Morrie
Sawtelle. Stella Womack, Pyrle,
Perry, Tot Sullivan and Frances

Closing Exercises

Set For. Baptist
Bible School

rommeneementexercises for the
Vacation Bible School at the First
Baptist church will be held Fri-
day at 8 p.m. in the auditorium, it
was announced by Ernest Hock;
director, today.
' Thpre will he n short nrotrram.
fentiirino: a eJdt hv intermediate
nunils and demonstrationsof work
by other departments, together
with songs,Scripturereadings,etc

Following the presentation of
certificates,there will be a neriod
for inspection of handicraft on dis-

play In the church basement
Enrollment in the VBS, now

mnnrilnff nut Its second week, has
passedthe 300 mark, establishing
a record for the churcn. Average
daily attendancehas been near
2fif). said Hoek. To date, there
have been some 25 professions of
faith.

DeceasedMembers

Of 0ES Chapter

Are Honored
Resolutions intrlbute to the

memory of five membersof the
organization who have passedon
during the past year have been
adoptedby the Order of Eastern
Star, which has entereda new
chanteryear.

Those honoredwere Mrs. Grace
Bettle, .Mrs. Anna M. Davles, Mrs.
Collsta L. Williamson. L. F. Mc-

Kay andJas.T. Brooks.
The resolution said in part,

"Big Spring chapter has lost five
of its faithful and loyal members,
each memberof the chaptera true
friend. The inspiration and love
for out Order, which they have
generatedinto the heartsof many,
will surely live always."

The Resolution was presentedby
Mrs. Beulah Carnrike,Mrs. Minnie
Michael, and Mrs. Lena Koberg.

Mrs. O. T. Arnold and daujh
ters and Mrs. Ruth Burnam and
son, Ronnie are leaving today for
Ruidosa, N.M. to spend the sum
mer.

Late for a data ... dam that spot!
. . . quiets tne Mum ootuei muiu
gives you not 1, but 4 testedcleaning
Ingredients. . . cleansso many spots
from so many fabrics in a JIffy I

MUFTI REMOVER

Radios and Record Flayers
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sheet Music

New Spinet Pianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phone 856

effective June1st

Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit-al

ANNOUNCES

Our clinic will be closed each Thursday afternoon,
beginning at 12: 30. This will allow all personsto have
one-ha-lf day off duty each week. Physicians and
nurses, of course,will be available for emergencyand
urgent casesat all hours;

Otherweek-da-y clinic - office hours9:00 A. M. to 5:00
P. M. for all physicians.

new

Trainmen Ladies
To Give Luncheon

All members of the Tralnment
Ladies are Invited to attend a cov
ered dish luncheon at 1 p.m Fri
day in the WOW hall.

The luncheon will be followed
by a regular business session at
2:30 p.m.

3

PRESERVES SCREENS!
rest,

that screens!

A

DURAILE ! lasts for

DESTROY 10
POWDER

in IHtstrtM!

2Hffttl
4 mU for saaatfef

4hiarif f$itt!3ox.

asSUPfl

This
bearsthe seal of tbe Un-
derwriters' Laboratories,

as an anti-sli-p floor
treatment.Justwipe it oo!
It dries quickly!

SELrjPmJSKING

X WAX

IIM.Y
POLISH -

For finest furniture! Leaves
hard, lustrous, wear-resista- nt

finish no oily film.

5W

Cleans Blind-- x Cleans
Wslls, Wood. Venetian Blinds

work. Sinks,
Dishes, Silrer V

Household

RENUZIT
Fftsdi Dry "tcj
deanes JjQ

BRUSHES
Honseftold a Famous mi
Bnufies a And Upool- -

sterr
m i

SJUTM

222 3rd

MONTHLY PAIN
OF FUNCTIONAL NATURE RELIEVED BY

SUosephlfl
ASPlRINSlVt

New of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

f Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Joimsea Fhese122

I $119.1

I

'Quart

re

tlrtn.wn.UnDc

TiriTj atou!mi unrk I ax

Kills dandelions,otherbroad-lea-f
Spray it oo.Abso-

lutely safe!

O Tough,transparentcoatIn

resists weatheroxidation!
a

Q DDT KIUS RUGS! Hies, mosqmtoes,gnats-m-ost

insect roach

0JUSTRROSHON!Qoick,!

O Pestroy months!

DDT

ANTI-SLI- P Wax

Inc,

CREAM 03

vsh miiia rwn 11 w m

Bras-Brit- e Metal . 55o

Tilette Liquid Porcelain. 25c
Cincy Wallpaper Cleaner, 15o

SOILAXIBLIND-XIFLAXOA- Pi BLOT--X

Emrtfain- -

m 753

Needs!

MYSTIC FOAM

30a 1.19

West

Home

weeds.

Polish

' SWFlaioap BIotOCReooTes
Pure Oil Soap GreaseSpots

IT'S From Wsllps per
SAFE

30c 35c

Wallpaper Cleaner15c

Powderene ....$1 .00

LambsWool Mios 69c

Minute Mops ... . $1.59

ScratchRemoter . 25c

Phone 17j

SOLD AT HARDWARE, PAINT, VARIETY

AND DEPARTMENT STORES

TheSherwin-William- s Co.



Sheriff Returnsv '
-

Sheriff Bob. Wolf returned last
night from a comWned business
andpleasure'tripthat took him and
Mrs. Wolf to different partsof Tex-

as.
Wolf made a business call In

Gatesville and thentook time to go
fishing at Bed Bluff dam in deep
WestTexas,before returninghome.

Keyi mad at Johnnla Griffin ad

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday sad .

Satarday
Cum by SatKrdaj New

Let Billingsley

Hwm 23S Lamest,Texts

CleanDENTAL
PLATES
This EasyWay..
At kit. KtaiWf
u deaa 4mtal Iaus m4
fciidft BEALLT clean.
Jut pmt w plU la m

irux e( vsur. am
ck.t1iw KLEEMTE. WHfc mskffpmi clriUBjtiUi a mm

HU-- ttt riciul elea krichtatw to
nsUredt U'm easy. wMwtal, 4
Art y t drattUi far KLEEN1TE taJay.

Get KLEENITE today at Collins
"Bros Cunningham & Philips, and
Settles'Drug Store and all good
druggists. (adv.)

It
,M IBM

If

Farm Agencies

Await Action

On Fund Bills

All local farm agencies are
'standing by,' pending action on
the proposed agricultural appro-

priations cut recently passed by
the House of Representatives and
now before the Senate.

Of the three functions which
would be affected by budget
slashes, only the Soil Conserva-
tion Service has lost any person-
nel. One man was dropped from
the SCS payroll last week.

Fateof the local Farmers'Home
Administration office is unknown,
even by its employes.

M. Weaver, county supervisorof
the AAA, recently received word
from College Station to halt all
conservation work where govern-
ment loans were involved.

The legislation passedthe House
by an overwhelming majority but
is expected to meetstiff er resist-enc-e

in the Senate.

Wildcat Location
To Be Abandoned

Norman It Roche No. 1 Norman
H. Read, wildcat three miles north
of Coahoma,was preparingto plug
and abandon Thursday at 4172

feet
Operators ran a core of a lime

section and hada return with stain
and odor, but the core carried
sulphur water also. No test was
deemed advisable. Location is
330 feet from ttfe south and west
lines of section n, T&P.

A pladid tribute to Father
. . . this brilliant quality' dia-
mond, jnajtalieally xnountfd
(a UK cold.

$165.00

you ask

a

Ftatbtt. ttataliss
nduring quality ...

initial en gl taming
two ipar-klin-g

Fine
ld In

pin set.

is ture to lilce

stainless blade and
nail ffk.

No will be mote

Foursome
twin

26-In- case,
looking with

qualities, lug-ga- g

to please
a man. Genuine leather
Bindinx;

$135 Average At
Aberdeen-Angu- s

SAN ANGELO, June 5. VP

Bidders and buyers "from Texas,
and New Mexico paid an

average of approximately $135 for
735 commercial and 33 reg-

istered bulls at the thrld annual
Texas Aberdeen-Angu- s commercial
distribution sale yesterday. The
gross on the 808 animals was $108,-94-5.

bulls, an av-

erage of bull was

Alford's Quality Prince bred
and consigned by Jess Alford of

Paris, bought by Jack Canning of

Eden

PastorsTo
Friday Morning

The Big Spring Pastorsassocia-

tion hts called a for 9 a.
m. Friday at the First
church for the purpose of consid-

ering several matters.
It will be the last meeting for

W. L. serving his sec-

ond year as president of the as-

sociation. The Porterfield is
to leave soon for Amarillo where
he has been as pastor of
the Trinity Methodist church.

Jury PanelCalled
A panel of 25 jurors has been

summoned to report for duty in
the session of coiinty court,
which begins at 9 a.m.
June 10.

Both the criminal and civil dock
et will be cleared in the session,
JudgeWalton 'Morrison stated.

Dad
he'd like to decorate
himself a bit

Why not selecta fine pieceof jewelry for Dad os a token of appre-

ciation for all he has done for you? At Zale's you'll find

famous makes of Watches,handsome rings, Smart tie
pins and many other adornmentsfor

man of distinction at prices to
yo all chosenfor style, for

quality, for value.

tftl el
ailt

Civ en rr-wleet- Buleva watch, nond-tor- n

ytilow 9oldlllltd cat.
230wintnt.

$42.50

quality, yellow gold-tille- d

tie chain and
Styled by Foist--

LIBERAL CREDIT

Gold
black onyx with

diamonds
masculine ring.

$59.50

Dad this
gold-plate- d with

steel

1.95

gilt ap-
preciated than this Rem-

ington. electric
sharer with heads.

$19.50

pullraan
smart g

designed

$19.75

Sale

Oklahoma

females

Registered brought
$303.50.

6th,

lor $1,000.

Meet

meeting
Christian

pressing

Porterfield,

assigned

next
Tuesday,

fitting
please

W4&

watch band
tnakis.en Wtal

$6.00

TERMS AVAILABLE

collar

knil

Top

Rev.

$2.

Prices Include Tax

Sterling silver tie chain,
available In clever boot,
spur or saddledesign.

$4.95

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

ALEX
3rd and Main COCCL

Secret Societies
In Schools Banned
By Legislature

AtiSTIN, June 5. UP) There
will be no sororities, fraternities
or secretsocieties lawfully existing
in any public school in the state
after next Sept 4 If Gov. Beau--

ford Jester signs a bill passed in
the Senate last night.

Approved by a 20-to- -4 Senate
vote, the House-passe-d bill bans

the organizations in public high

schools, junior high schools and
schoolsof lower grade. Universities

and colleges above the grade and
rank of high schools are exempt.

The three types of organizations

are proclaimed in the bill to be
"inimical tp the public good."

Colleen Slaughter
An Honor Graduate

Colleen Genevieve Slaughter,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
R. Slaughter, was among the 38

honor graduatesol the Texas State
College for Women r.t commence-
ment exercises Monday. There
were 212 members of the class and
the lienor students were singled
out for special recognition by
PresidentL. H. Hubbard.

John D. Uhev. son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, is to receive his
bachelor of erts degree Monday
evening at Southwestern Unives--

Itv in Georeetown. Harry C.
Withers, manceine editor of the
Dallas News, will be the speaker
for the 107th commencement of
the university.

tWr'

Ztj.

230M
m

PRICES INCLUDE TAX

For dependable service
choose this Ava-Io- n

watch, yellow gold
color case and matched

sponsion band.

$19.75

Use Youz)Gzedit

Legion Unit For

Latin-America- ns

To Be Organized
First steps toward the organiza-

tion of a branch of the local Amer

ican Legion post to be devoted
to Latin-Americ- veterans will

be taken at 8 p.m. today at the
Settles, Harold Steck. commandr-er-,

announced--

All Latin-Americ- men who

served in any branch of the serv-

ice are invited to participate,said

Steck. Preliminary plans call for
the post to function under juris-

diction of the county post, but to
have its own officers and to se-

lect an individual name. There
are some 200 men eligible for the
unit

Charles Biddison
In Naval Reserve

First "orieinal" enlistee from
Rip Snrine in the new Naval Re
serve, is Charles Dixon Biddison,
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. V. utaatson.
Hb was sworn in Thursday morn
ing, and his papersarebeing clear
ed throughthe Lubbock recruiting
office.

Charles is a 1947 graduatefrom
Big Spring high school. The Na
val Reserve has enrolled veterans
frnm the ritv. but Biddison is the
first of the 17-1- 8 year age group
10 De accepieu ueic.

Naval recruiters are here each
Wednesday and Thursday to talk
to prospective Reserveenlistees.

To Dallas Convention

Lois Eason, Jimmie'Eason and
Ina McGowan wil 1 attend the
convention of Texas Association
of Accredited Beauty Culturists
to be held in Dallas Friday. Lois
Eason is one of the directors and
Jlmmie Eason Is a delegate from
this area.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO BPRINO AND VICINITY Prtlj
cloudy, continued warm tonltht and Pr-
ior. Hlth today 95. low tonliht 70. high
Friday ss. ...

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy thU aft-
ernoon, tonltht and Friday: a fev wide-
ly scattered afternoon thundershoweri In
Panhandle;not much chants in temper-
ature.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy thli aft-
ernoon, tonltht and Friday; a few wide-
ly acattered thunderthowera In extreme
eait portion this afternoon and near
the upper eoaat Friday; not much change
in tmeperature. --

TEMPERATURES
City Max Min
Abilene 85 70
Amarillo ,89 61
BIO BPRINO 95 69
Chleato 77 65
Denver , 76 SI
EI Paio 92 68
Fort Worth 92 71
Qalreiton 86 78
New York 71 S2
St, Louts 82 64

.Local sunset today 7:50 p.m.: tunrtie
Friday 5:40 a.m.

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Teddy Paul Oroit. Bit Sprint, and R- -i

oa Mae oioraii. uianion.
Enrlue C. Madrid and Srantellna Mo-

rale. Btt Eprlnt.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Paul rlirrnw t ur tn Rn, V 111 M

9fT Int IS. all rtf Tt 1 W I V Tit
Bit 13. Washington Place add. 17.500.

Mr. Estab Wllllimi to Mrs. Jessie Lee
Townsend. Lots 1. 2. N 1 3 Lot 3 Blk 23,
McDowell Hts. add. 125.000.

aroma E. rerrel to Etoyle LaTellc Mar-- ,

Rot r Tuhb t irr In r w TTrr!nr. '
ton. Lot 3. Blk 1 M. N. Parker add. I

S6O0.
A. F. Earley et ux to O. J. carley,

l42nd Int.. Lot 10, Blk 38. Forsan. 125.
Jeanette J.Bull et al to C. M. Wood

et ux. Lot l, Blk 25. Cole and Strayhorn
add. S7.000.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

3.900: calve 900; trade considerably less
icuit, sooa ana cnoice iai steers. year--
lints and hellers 21.00-25.0- common toi
medium 14.00-20.5- medium to aood fat1
cows 14 50-1-8 75; bulla 10.00-15.5- 0: food
and choir Tat calves 19 com--.
man to medium caives i4.uo-iu.3- o; siocK-- 1
mr ...rltn.. , K .A on n- -- . I.
er calves mostly 15.00-22.0- 0; stocker cows
10.00-14.0-0

Hots 700; butchers and tows 25c to
mostly 50c hither; tood and choice 180-- 1
300 lb. butchers 24.50 to mostly 24 75:
few to 25.00: food and choice 150-17-5
lb. 23.00-24.5- sows 19.50-20.0- stock-
er pits mostly 18.00-21.0-

oneep ic.uoo: sprint lambs and foodihnrn lirah, . , . . w - m4I...M . v. .

sprint lambs 18.00-2- 5 00: cull and com--
uivu aprins umos ii.uo-1-7 oo: medium

iu isni, uiu ewps ana. atea wemers 4.00--8
00. stocker lambs 10.00-12.0-

COTTON
NEW YORK. June 3. CAP) Noon cot-

ton prices were 5 to 70 cents a balehigher than the previous close. July
34.86. Oct 29 97, and Dee. 29 10.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. June 3. fAP) In theftbsenr nf ra11
Vc.l m"ktt tod drifted through one
ur sessions 01 me past year

with most leaders falling to make muchprogress and numerous minus signs per-
sisting.

The ii!rfctlon " indefinite from thestart. Th,T, v. . . miij .,
around midday but modest gains were,
subsequently erased in a number ofinstances, irregularity ruled In the ma--'Jorlty of departmentsat the close. Trans-fers contracted to around 500.000 shares

PICKLE & CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
C. H. POOL

Upholstering and Drapery
Material

607 E. 2nd Phone 26CH

IClJOCLfANERC

San Angelo, Texas

Our truck will make Blgr

Spring each Wednesday to pick

up rugs to be cleaned and re-

paired.

For appointment contact

Hill & Son Fur. Co.
504 W. 3rd

ForsanWoman's

Mother Expires
Mrs- - Daisy Cook,. 73, of 4927

Byers Ave., Fort Worth, died in a
hospital here at 6:40 p.m. Wed-

nesday.
She had been found in a coma

Wednesday morning at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. J. L. John-
son, Forsan, with whotn she had
been visiting for the past three
weeks. Mrs. Cook did not regain
consciousness.

The body Was shipped by Eber-le- y

Funeral Home to the Harve-son-Co- le

chapel In Fort Worth, and
funeral will be held Friday with
burial in Bowie, Texas.

BesidesMrs. Johnson, Mrs. Cook
leaves three other daughters,Mrs.
Byron Lilie, Fort Worth. Mrs.
Herman Baker, McAlIen.-Mrs- . J.
P. Humphries, North Hollywood,
Calf.

3

nan

-

you

All

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Messersmifh

To Return From

Argentina
WASHINGTON, June 5. (JP)

PresidentTruman said today the
mission of Ambassador George S.
Messersmith in Argentina has been
successfully accomplished because
the United Stateis on friend-

ly termswith Argentina.
He told a news that

Messersmith is to this
country but has not Mes-
sersmith, Mr. Truman added, went
to Argentinawith the specific un-
derstandingthat he would return
once his missionwas

Suiter 24

Smart,
Sturdy

leather. Keeps
two suits . .

cut

leather. frame! 24"
of smart value at a low
price.

An roomy size at
an extra low price!
wood frame with
strong black
fibre.

.

-

All
trips.

now

Men

Fine For A Gift

for short

June5, 1947

Arnold home

from to
spend the summerwith her

Mr. and O. T.
Miss Arnold is a

major and was elect-
ed to the Dance club, an

organization for P. B.

All

Case and Up

With or
S P. M.

VA Miles West On US 80

Not months after vacation is oyer! sub-standa- rd 'n
ends! Fine, high quality luggage reduced! of
these pieces made to for much, much more-a-il
greatsayingsto you!

Imagine For

$20
Two

conference
returning

resigned.

complete.

luggage, sensa-
tionally reduced!

pressed!

Prices

$20
TWO-SUITE- R dras-

tically! Fine
Steel

26" Case

extra
Full

covered
vulcanized

It's An Investment

Men's
Stand Open

Size

Suit

Bag

Attention Business

Brief Case

need

Thurs.,

FELTCADET

36"x54"

Floral

Design

Slashed!

$4

Evelyn arrived,
Monday NTSTC, Denton,

par-
ents, Mrs. Arnold.

physical educa-
tion recently

Modern'
honorary
majors.

BEER
PopularBrands

$2.00

Without Bottles.

Open

YELL'S INN

Shop Our

Windows

Not odds
sensationally All

were sell mean

imitation

Imitation

$4

$4
Prices Subject to FederalTax

QUALITY BASE

UTILITY RUGS

89

Sensational

Redtictioa!

$9.90
Week-En-d Case a

A piece of fine luggage
youH be proud to carry.

SharplyCut!

$7
21" Week - End

Case -
Sturdy but light, roomy
but compact Your ticket
will cost more.

20" Suit Case

$2
Jet black solid trunk
fibre, steel corners, at
this astonishing low
price.

Portable Flies In

Men's

Brief Case

$4
Ideal gift for a business
man. &

They're Handy

Men's

Utility Bags

$1.98
Thev'll stand Ion?, hard
and constant wear.

Size 36"x72"
Tile Design

and IffFloral Design W



fMIEN DESSERTS'.

i i'

East

Txans Honored
At Annapolis

ANNAPOLIS, Md., June5. (P)

Richard W. Bass, Jr., Denton,
was awardedthe superintendent's
leadership commendation at the
brigadeparadeof the UnitedStates
naval academy.

--William H. Flynn, Jr., Harlln-ge-n,

was given the class of 1928
watch for junior varsity footbalL

For your special parties,let us take s load off your

fed by bakingthe Pies, Cakes,Bread. You'll be de-Hgkt-ed

at the spteadidresults,andyouHbe freshasa

daisy for the occasion,too.

Always Ask For

MEAD'S r CAKES
and

MEAD'S BREAD
At Your Grocer

41 fed

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thura., June5,.1947

Auxiliary Meets
In The Home Of

Mrs. DeVaney
COAHOMA, June 5 (Spl).

Mrs Truett DeVaney was hostess
to both circles of the Presbyter--

Ian Auxiliary when they met joint
ly Tuesday afternoonat the church.

Mrs. H. T. Hale opened the
meeting with prayer, and Agnes
Barnhill and Mrs. Charles Read
presented the discussion of the
program, "How Do I Affect Oth- -

eers"
In regular business portion of

the meeting, it was voted to con
vene at 4 o clock Instead of at
3 o'clock. Arrangements were
made for a church-wid- e social
scheduled for Friday evening at
the church.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, Mrs. Charles
Read, Mrs. R. V. Guthrie, Agnes
Barnhill, Mrs. Andy Barrentlne,
Mrs. Ellle Elliott, Mrs. H. T. Hale,
Mrs. Bruce Mayfield, . Mrs. H. L.
Stamps, Mrs. Virginia Kidd, Mrs.
Cora Echols, Mrs. Sam Hicks and
the hostess--

The. pastorsand educational di-

rectors from the- Baptist, Presby
terian and Methodist churches
convenedrecentlyto map out plans
for a Bible School, which Is ten
tatively scheduled for June 29.

Seniors of the Coahoma grad
uating class and sponsores, Supt
and Mrs. M. R. Turner, returned
Monday morning from a week's
trio to San Antonio, Galveston
and other Texas cities.

Returning Monday from an ex
tendedvisit in Hot Springs, Ark.,
were Mrs. George McGregor, Mrs
Alice McGregor, Mrs. Stella Jack-
son, and Mrs. Cora Echols.

Mrs. Freddie Britton and daugh
ter. Dianne, of Denison are visit
ing herewith her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. F. P. Woodson.

Ronny Woodson was
Tuesday afternoonwith a birth

day party on his seventh anniver-
sary at his . home. The group play-

ed outdoor games, and refresh
ments were served to BUly Ray
Spears. Ronny Acuff, Ross Sny
der. Darla Woodson. Belva Ann
Brooks, Fan Barber, Ronny Reld,
Pat Nixon, Dwalne Thompson and
BrendaAberegg.

Paraguay's,unit of currency,
the guaranl,lsnamed for a war-

like Indian tribe.

White& Wooten
Grocery & Market

We ReserveThe Bight To limit

W specialize in Fryers, SpareRibs, Steaks, Soft Drinks, Paper
Cups, Platesand Spoons,etc., for your Bar-B-- Q or Picnic

Grapefruit Juice 7c...
46 oz. Can 21c

Hut's (in heavy syrap) Campbell's Can

PEARS 49c TOMATO SOUP 10c
Heart's DeUsht No. 2K Can Texas Girl lb.

FRUIT COCKTAIL 39c COFFEE 29c
Sacramento No. 2 Can 2 For Lipton's U lb. Box

Tomato Juice..13c....25c TEA 20c
(

Cigarettes $1.60
With 15c Couopfl 2 Boxes Stamp 11 and 12 Good 10 lbs.

DREFT 51c SUGAR 95c
Bestyett Pint Swift 4 lb. Carton

Salad Dressing 37c PURE LARD 99c
Kraft Pint Nice lb.

Miracle Whip 39c BANANAS 15c

FRESH-- - TZ
PLUMS-PEACH- ES ,, V SC
APRICOTS.... ID. J

Plenty Fresh Dressed

Fryers,lb. 69c Hens, lb. 45c
BOLOGNA, lb 30c American Cheese,lb. 47c

Pure Beef lb.

Pimento Loaf, lb 37c HAMBURGER 35c
Pure Pork lb.

Pressed Ham, lb 47c SAUSAGE 45c
Swift's lb. I J

Longhom Cheese,lb. 39c WIENERS 35c

Births Reported
By Cowper-Sande-rs

Six newcomers have been
ported since Saturday by
Cowper-Sande- rs clinic.

re--
the

Weighing nine pounds, Albert
Ray Harrison was born June 1 to
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trimm be
came the parents Sunday of a
daughterwho weighed six pounds,
13 ounces. The child has been
named ChressieFern.

Arrival Monday to Mr. and
Mrs. George Donaldson was a
nine-poun- d son who will be called
Weldon Joe.

John Robert Callihan is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee
Callihan. Born Saturday, the child
weighed seven pounds, nine and
one-ha-lf ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ray Pach-a-ll

are the parentsof a son born
Monday. The infant weighed sev-

en pounds, on e and one-ha-lf

ounces and has beennamed Ever-
ett Ray.

Jeanette Louise Curry Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
L. Curry. The infant arrived
Tuesday and weighed six pounds,
14 ounces.

NICE FIRM HEADS

Vincent Baptist

Group Has Meet
VINCENT, June 5 (Spl)
A business and social meeting

was held by the Vincent Baptist
Women's Missionary Society
Monday afternoonin the home of
Mrs. Binle White.

Two hymns opened tne pro
gram and Mrs. George Read led
in prayer. devo
tional was given by Mrs. J. C.
Sheppard.

Mrs. Frank Whitaker reported
on the Sunbeam work and Mrs.
C. O. Watts told of the G.A.'s and
the R.A.'s work. Community mis
sions chairman, Mrs. White, pre
sented plans for making scrip
ture card favors for hospital
trade.

Mrs. Henry Ernst, benevolence
chairman, read,4 letter of thanks
from Hendricks Memorial Hos:
pital and announced plans for a
day of prayer programfor Minis-tri- al

Relief.
Mrs. Alfred Cate, mission study

chairman, told of plans for study
of the new book, "The Way of
Missionary Education."

Members voted to have a social

nn

I -- I

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

J

r

the fifth Monday in June and to
invite the Coahoma WMS as
guests.

The resignation of Mrs. L. K.

Osbprn as president was accept
ed. Mrs. C. O. Watt gave the clos
ing prayer.

Mrs. B. O. Brown will be host'
ess Monday at her home.

Mrs. J. L. McNeil was also
present

Mrs. Melvin Shclton of Shreve--
port, La., returned heme WedneS'
day after visiting here with her
mother,Mrs. Llllle Hurt. Mr. and
Mrs. Skiles Lively of Follette are
visiting Mrs. Hurt and other rela
tives.

Small

Air Conditioners
from 1 to 3 Eoom Units

$55.00 up

Runyan
505 East6th Phone 535

rHiiUil.ijMeJMW
fapHr

ULJ

CREDIT BUSINESS CASH STORE PRICES

PEARS
APRICOTS
STAFF-O-LIF- E

Mustard Turnip Greens for 25c
EVERLITE

FLOUR 25-l-b. Bag .......
CARNATION MILK

.-

-. 2 Cans 25c

PET MILK 2 Cans 25c

BORDEN'S MILK 2 Cans 25c
No. 2 Cans

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3 for 27c
DEER BRAND No. 2 Cans

SPINACH 10c

Blackeye Peas, lb.

Carrots 2Bunches.:

Head Lettuce
CaliforniaLelery PasChaifib..

New Potatoes
D-J-

..1.
10-l-b

iuciiiu ruidiue
Green Beans

Bag

Plumbing

I

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Knra tad
Lillian have returned iron) Fort
Worth and Denton after attending
the graduationexercise' of Texas
Wesleyan College, Fort Worth,
where their daughter, Dorothy
Sue receivedher B. A. degree'In
speech and education. Miss Rowe
graduated with high honors.

Linda Smith of Fort Worth ac-

companied them home for a short
visit

HUNT'S
In Heavy Syrup
No. 2 Can

SUMMER KING, WHOLE
In Heavy Syrup
No. 2i Can

8c

7c

12c

12c

6c
42c

8c

PJJJJJJJJJJJPJk7

HEART'S DELIGHT

TOMATO JUICE, No. 2 Cans,
HOUSE Drip or Regular

COFFEE

HEART'S DELIGHT

TOMATO CATSUP
ROYAL

BAKING POWDER

PRIDE

ARMOUR'S STAR

Morton's Scrfattc
tyring Veera6fe$

MORBELL'S

WE THE RIGHT TO LBHT

Wesley
Class Plans Party

A party is to' be entertainment
for members of the SusannahWes-
ley class of the First Methodist
church at 3 pjn. Friday la the
church parlor.

All members areurgedto attend.

Macau, PortuguesesettlementIn
China, was for many years it
nanced by lottery tickets.

Seehow much more a dollar

buys at MKORIS SYSTEM!

See how It
yhen you spend it here for
top quality foods. Yes indeed

these low, low prices . .
and the hundreds of sper--

savings that fill our. medora

market ... are proof-po- si

tive that you get a GOOD

DEAL for a dollar a

SQUARE DEAL for your

money when you do H

your food buying herewhere

every departmentoffers the

best food buys of the week

every week!

. . . .

35c
21c

or 3

MAXWELL

No. 2 Cans

2
Glass JarOnly

Large Bottle

Large Size'

i

Picnic lb. 39c

Sliced lb.
Slab Bacon JeSX

fit
2?'

CHEESE

RESERVE

Susannah

$1.75

For 25c

lb. 45c

20c

10c

Hams,

Bacon, 69c
63c

Ground Beef jTeef. 35c
Chuck Roast 39c
Biscuits 25c

XI" 79c
FRESH CATFISH, SHRIMP OYSTERS

QUANTITIES



No 1 GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

NO
SUGAR
NEEDED

M l

No.1 with consumersbecause

IT TASTES BETTER

No.1 with grocers because

IT SELLS BETTER

The definite reasonfor the superiority

efTexsun is thematchlesscombination

of soil and climate found only in the
Lower Rio GrandeValley of Texas.

FRYERS, lb 68c

ROAST BEEF, lb 43c

FRANKS, lb 39c

SALT PORK, lb 39c

SMOKED JOWL, lb. . .46c

GROUND MEAT, lb. 35c

HAM,, Picnic, lb 49c
2 lb. Carton

PURE LARD 79c
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Hits Unification As

An Outright Merger
WASHINGTON, June 5. ()

Senator Robertson o) said

today the pending Army-Nav- y uni
fication bill actually would merge
the two services. .

"It's mergerlegislation, pure and
simple," the Wyoming lawmaker
told areporter. "Let's not fool our-

selves about that"
Robertson Is a member of the

Senate Armed Services commit-

tee which in his absenceyesterday
approved the bill by a 12 to 0
vote. He said he would have voted
against the measure.

It provides for unification of
the military and naval forces un-

der a Secretary of NationaUSe--
curity. The bill says specifically!
that there shall be no merger, j

provision upon which the navy

But Robertson contended that
'nine lines of the bill are merger
lines and it doesn'ttake a lawyer
to figure It out

He referred to a section which
createsa "National Security Or--

1 Gal.

APRICOT PUREE .... 79c
1 Gal.

PEACH PUREE 79c
Lady Betty 15 oz. Jar
MINCE MEAT 29c

DRIED APRICOTS . . . 35c

DRIED PEACHES .... 20c
Dolly Madison 2 Bars

LAUNDRY SOAP .... 15c

SUTHO SUDS, box . . 21c
' 3 lb. Carton

SHORTENING 98c

BIG SPRING WOMEN

r demandgood taste...In clothes...and tn bread

HOLSUM BREAD

Women who count the privilege of an

ganizatlon (which) shall consis

of the Department of the Armj

the Departmentof the Navy am

the Departmentof the Air Fore

Robertson's argument Is
the three departmenti

part of an "organization" spelli
merger. He said he Intends tc
fight the bill on that ground wher
it reachesthe Senatefloor, prob-
ably next month.

Senator Bridges ), whe
voted for the bill in committee

Hp richt to offer
amendments on the floor, told a

reporter ne nas no major cuauges
in mind.

"I may have a few little revi-

sions to offer and I didn't want to
be bound by the committee vote
from doing so," Bridges said.

Despite their differing views on
the unification bill, Bridges and
Robertson agreed on a relatedmat
ter. Both said they want tne arm
ed services committee to hold
hearings as soon as possible on
universal training. The committee
will decide about this next week,
even though prospects for final
action this year are virtually" non
existent

Bod Check Charges
Getting Numerous

After an unexplainable lull, the
sheriff's deDartment is again De

ing besieged by persons soliciting
for action on bogus checks.

Four complaints were entered
on the county court docket Tues-rfn-v

a entrust had check artists. All
have either departedtown or can
not Immediately be contacted, a
spokesman for the sheriff s omce
stated.

Dthpr tiPiice officers are attemct
ing to run down check artists in
other cases before filing com--

Enters Guilty Pita
A. W. Armlstead, picked up

Tuesday evening' by members of
! the statehighway patrol on charg
es of driving while under the in-

fluence of intoxicants, entered a
plea of guilty in county court Wed-

nesday and vas fined $75 plus
costs. Armlstead also lost the right
to his driver's license for the en-
suing six moriths.

Macau, Portuguese area in
China, Is the bldestEuropeanset-
tlement In the Far East

active life among their blessings'. are

Impatient of time or effort wastedby

inferior quality In anything, in foods, they

demandthe brandsof proved merit , , , this bread--

for Instance . becauseIt addsmuch

to the pleasureof any meal

Distributed by

Vaughn's Sweet Shop

w 1

It Will PayYou To StartCanning Now. . . Youll Find Everything You Need At Piggly Wlggly

PEAS ST 2 L2........ 37'
lobby's Jumbo No. 2 Can

SWEET PEAS 25c
Columbus No. 2 Can

KRAUT 13c
Marshall 8 Cans

PORK and BEANS .... 35c
Van Camp's No. 2 Can

RED KIDNEY BEANS 19c
Magic Chef Two 14 oz. Jars
RICE DINNER 25c
Hunfs (in heavy syrup)

Halves Gallon Size

PEACHES $1.23

Spry

3-l- b.

Can

$1.29

GrapefruitJuiced
Rib Star

Blackeye

PEAS
No. 2 Can

17c

Blackeye

and

Red

Gal. Size

SWEET CIDER 97c
GaL Size

Deer Gal. Size

CUT GREEN BEANS ..

TEA 35c
2 oz. Jar

SANKA COFFEE

Washington 4 oz. Can

COFFEE

Whole Kernel

Libby Home Style.
Cans

Van Camp's X No. 2 Cans

HOMINY
Hunt's All No. 2 Can
ASPARAGUS SPEARS 39c
Marshall's Ready to Serve, No. 2 Can

.. 14c
Hunt's (In heavy syrup) . No. 2& Can
PEACHES 29c

StandardHalves No. Wi Can
PEACHES , 23c

(in heavy syrup) No. lYi Can
PEACHES 29c

White House X No. 2 Cans
APPLE SAUCE 39e

, 2

Mason Boxes

25c
Mason Box

LIDS 23c
Pint Size Doz.

59c
Quart Size Doz.

Gulf Bars

25c

cniiiT nnriTAii mr

lb.

Peas ..... 8c
White or Yellow, Extra Nice lb.

Squash ... 6ic
Fresh Nice lb.

Cucumbers ..6ic
Green (Good Kind) lb.

Celery
White or Yellow lb.

ONIONS 5c
New lb.

POTATOES 5c
lb.

Sunkist lb.

LEMONS .!
Fresh, Extra lb.

Mott's

Marshall

HOMINY
Brand

Maxwell House lb.

Instant

Instant Geo.

2
21c

Green

GRAPEFRUIT

Hunt's

No. 2
Cans..

CANNING SUPPLIES

2

JLIDS

CAPSAND

JARS

FRUIT JARS 69c
6

WAX

.

.... 15c

California

ORANGES 10c

10c
Good

TOMATOES 15c

49c

73c

47c

49c

FRUIT

No. 2i Can

Free

Parking
For Our

CUSTOMERS

Just North Of

Our Store

35
Snow-

drift
3-l- b.

Can

$1.29

17
Upton's

TEA
48 Tea Bags

Box 47c

37

Jlririi Avjlririij

Fine Meats
Morrell's Cured Frontier lb.

Bacon Squares39c
MorrelT lb.

Picnic Hams 43c
t

Armour's Pickled (13 each) 2 for

PIG FEET 25c
Decker's lb.

BOILED HAM 99c
Longhorn lb.

CHEESE 39c
Freshly DressedBattery Fed lb.

FRYERS 69c
Beef lb.

CHUCK POT ROAST 39c



By tbe middle of March, ap-

proximately 3millloh.-bushe- li of
potatoeshad beenshipped abroad

under the U. S. Department of
Agriculture's potato export pro
gram.

vBH-- H fvc- - III

HOME CANNING'S

tEST 2 -- piece metal Kd

lha tfcH awestdcvtlopintnlIn
pUc Mtal Gdst Thtr' bo dobtof

110 Main

J00

JUST

mss
TO

Fresh
Black
Eyed

PEAS

Shell
Snaps

lb. 5c

Fryers

lb.

a to tool tor yow
hoB.coAMd food.
Juit pmi lo t K

DOME b down, or h
MoUdl fit onMow
or. Eoiy to m in

H't tort. Co
mort ft y woy- -

with BAIL JA8S AMD

DOME DOS!

Loin
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Cake For Bridal Supper

Howjo MakeA Wedding
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
Auociattd PnuFood Editor

The buffet table fora bridal sup

per should be as beautiful as
possible. . The family's loveliest
direr, eomnlete. if Dosslble. wtih
a silver coffee service, a lustrous
white Irish linen cloth, lovely flow-
ers (nink or white roses, nartcul--
larly) and .a really handsome cake
will delight the guests and maKe
any bride andher mother proud.

The hride's mother can make
a wonderful cake for this great
occasion if she will louow ine
simple step-by-st- ep procedure
given below.

CAKE FOR
THE GRIDE

Stn T: PanerHeart Pattern:
Make a paperpattern of a heart

from a, piece,of paperiu mcnes in
diameter. (Use vour 10-in- ch cake
pan and trace a circle on brown
wrapplnf paper. YouTl fina we
heart easly tocut)
Rir'n TI; Cardboard Base:

Take a piece of cardboard, ob
long in shape, at least zz incnes
Ions bv 12 Inches wide. Now, use
your paper pattern to trace two
overplapplng hearts on the card-

board. Cut out the double heart
fall in one niece, of COUTSe). Y0U
probably will have to do this with
a sharp knife ratner tnan scissors
if the cardboardis at all heavy.
Set aside until needed.
Step lit .Layer Cakes:

Bake four h layers of the

PackingHouseMkt.

Fresh Texas

Cucumbers,lb. 4c

Fresh Small White-Yello- w

Squash, lb. ... 4c

Fresh Large Ears

Corn, Each ... 4c

New Texas Red No. 1

Potatoes,lb. . . 4c

F Hand

No. 2V

No. 2& I No. 2 Can OF--
Can 2 For .. OO 2 For ..

Drip or Be. . Bath No Limit
X Rolls For

janre Size

...
AA Beef Short

lb

lb. ...
Perk

lb

Fresh Ground

lb

of
or to at

if

Phone 1524

Fresh
Ky.

BEANS

The Best

lb.

Apricots Tomatoes
Spinach npeeled

Heart's DeSght Halves Packed

Can OCclOC bO1--

Folters, Room

Coffee; lb. 45c TISSUE

"FLOUT"
DREFT

Cocktail American
Heart's Delight Beauty
Heavy Syrup

35 31cy $1.69

Fully

Dressed

69c

SWEETHEARTS'

Ribs, 28c

Steak, 48c

Roast, 39c

Beef, 33c

lb.

t

Bride's White Cake. Note recipe

below makes two layers. Do not
double the recipe; for perfect
cakes, mix two batches
of this one recipe.
Step IV:

Cool cakes welL Use paper pat
tern of the heart and cut four
large cakes from the
four thick layers of white cake.
Sleo V:

Snread Cream Fillinff FrostinB
between layers, the pair of

cakes. Set
one in place on tne

of double hearts. Trim the
second laver cake to fit into the
first and then set the second cake
in place on the
Now note, with hearts
in nlare. that the cut surfaces are

It is difficult to frost
smoothlv when crumbs can rub Off,

mix 1 egg white with a
of water. With this,

paint the cut Setaside to
dry; cut surfaces will be
sealed in,
Sten VI:

For ease of
after cake is frosted, it Is wise to
place it on a large paper dolly or
on a large sneet 01 clean wnue
wrnnnini? naper these can be
trimmed awav later or not. as de
sired, but it gives you. space for
the nm of frosting
at the lower tdee of the cake. It

the cake to be
freely from one spot the other,
after without
Frost cake over top and
sides, using the Seven Minute

which follows. Then fill
natnr haff with frost
incf and bead edeesboth ton and

as desired. (If you are not
adept with a pastry tube, do a
little For
tMc mp n soft kitchen
nreIn2 onto waxed naper. The
same can be used over
and over again with no damage
to the until you lino
vnnr.splf ahle to make a perfect

in a man--

tipi
transfer cake toa silver

frav fripht nn its and
papermat) or use alarge mirror
as the serving piattorm. Bann

roses around the edge
of the tray or mirror. Also make
two old 01

tiny roses. Place one in the center
of each heart
Bride's White Cake

(2 layers)
3 cups sifted cake flour
4 baking

2 salt
3-- 4 cup butter or

I lemon julct
1 2 cups sugar
1 cup milk
4 egg whites

two h layer cakt
pansby then lining with
paper. Sift dry

Set aside until needed.
Cream butter or until
fluffy and add sugar

well. Add lemon juice,
Add sifted dry

with the liquid about a
third of each at a time, Deaung
until smooth after each
Beat egg whites with rotary beater
until Ihnv are stiff but not dry.

Fold Into the cake batter. Fill two
10-ln- ch layer caxe pans

2-- 3 full. Bake in 35D degree oven
about 30 minutes, until well baked

and
nuKF-ii- Turn out on cake rack,
remove paper lining, cool: Follow

for
and

Cream Fillinir Frostln
1- -4 cup butter or

2 cups sugar
1 vanilla
Dash of salt
'3 cream or orange

Juice (as
Cream butter or until

COMPARE.
ami you'll know its better

HEINZ
CREAM OF
"TOMATO

SOUP
&f niiinq oti&Ha milk

water oneitn soup
yon (jetimceWe oarmfv

Wonder

10c

25c

Bacon

Sliced

One

Pkg.

65c

separate

heartshaped

making
two-laye- r, heart-shape-d

preparedcard-
board

prparedcardboard
interlocking

"crumby."

Therefore,
tablespoon

surfaces.
smoothly

greater handling

ornamental

permits transferred

frosting, damage.
smoothly

Frosting
Ornamental

bottom,

before-han-d practicing.)
shortening.

shortening

shortening

beading professional

Finally,
cardboard

rurepthcart

fashioned boutonmeres

Delicate

teaspoons powder
teaspoon

fortified mar-
garine

teaspoon

Prepare
greasing,

ingredients to-

gether.
margarine

gradually,
beating

Ingredients alter-
nately

addition.

prepared

through delicately browned

general directions shaping,
spreading frosting.

fortlefled mar-
garine

confectioner's
teaspoon

tablespoons
preferred).

margarine

rnmmti

Htm I UJI ' Uk Mmmm I

very soft. Sift the sugar and re
move all 'lumps. Then begin to

add 1 cup of sugargradually to the
butter or margarine,beating until
smooth after each addition. As re
maining sugar is beaten in, add

liquid as necessary to make frost
lng easy to heat and of proper
consistency to spread. Sufficient
filling for two, two layer sweet
heart cakes.
Seven Minute Frosting

2 egg whites
1 1--2 cups sugar
Dash of sail
1-- 3 cup' water
2 teaspoonselight corn syrup
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup marshmallcws (finely cut)
Mix egg whites, sugar, salt,

water and corn syrup In top part
of double boiler. Place over boil-

ing water and beat with rotary
beater about7 minutes, or until
frosting thickens and holds Its
shape when dropped from beater.
Remove from boiling water, add
flavoring and continue beating
until marshmallows are melted
and frosting is stiff enough to
spread. Cover top and sides of
sweetheart cakes, spreading
smoothly.
Ornamental Iclnr

1 cup sugar
1-- 2 cup water
1 tablespoon light corn syrup
2 egg whites
Dash of salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
1-- 4 cup confectioner's sugar
Put sugar, water and corn syrup

in saucepanand stir ever low heat
until sugar Is dissolved. Boil cov-

ered,about3 minutes. Then boil,

Fresh Tasty

In

Lb.

Mill

Pkg.

MiH

America

b.

Pkg.

c!

uncovered, and without slrtrlng,
until a small "amount of syrup
forms a soft ball when dropped in
to cold water. Remove syrup from
heat. Quickly beat egg whites
until stiff, then pour syrup in fine;
stream over egg whites, beating
constantly. Add salt and flavoring
andcontinue beating until frosting
Is cool and of properconsistency to
spread. Stir in, very lightly, the
confectioners sugar. This mix'
ture should be firm to
hold its shape when molded as
flowers, or other decora-
tion. Apply with a pastry tube.
If frosting becomes too firm to
use easily, add a small amount of
unbeaten egg white.
yield, 2 cups.

A healthy young tea bush 2 1- -2

feet high produces only 2 1- -2

ounces of black tea
a vear.

BATTERIES at Johnnl. Griff!n'(lv.

THE BETTER SPRERD

OUR

DAIRY
When planning summer meals, be sure to Include
plenty of milk, eggs, butter and cheese. Here at

BUTTER
Quarter 65'

Ditch
American

CHEESE

Dutch

enough

letters,

CHEESE

Arfzofta Valencia

'wkt. u. c

Il'd ct? 25c
WlilfJ Rom . lb. 5c

Lb.

Lettuce

23

Approximate

manufactured

DflUV BREBD

79c

ORANGES

Lemons

Tomatoes

Potatoes

Texas New

POTATOES

Radishes 54.. u..

Ft Yt 2 Ears OrCorn wta.
BEANS M'ss. Valentine lb. 12c

SquashoTyIiw1" u. 54

Texas Crystal Wax

ONIONS
f

5 1

III CLP&i J MM2mMm

I mm mm mmmt

Sunshine THEnaflR. WW mLYBiscuitsfiiv rit Tiaitin aniaa intiiix t i

3juo$hsd$ (pMccA. vAifdaij

Apricotsa,t
JuiceGrspfnilt Met

Prunes
Prunes

SawH Sin
Ctflo Pack .

Pak...

WhiteCorn
Pork& Beans
SweetPeas!x
SwiftsPrem
Mackerel
Dressings
PlainChili x
Dried Beans
Lifebuoy
Bleach

D liAO Mrs. WrlaM'tDlCClU Extra TtmUr...

Cookies
Flour

Wkolt

HtaHk
Soap

gi

Coffee Values

Airway
Edwards
Coffee

pistil

Coffee
Coffee

Flavor

F0DD5

Mertkr

Safeway you'll find a assortmentof
dairy products... foods of the highestquality.

Kraft

1 vT. m.

Kr .

.

BreadFlour Cookies

ssir.

.

Ten

always

Vefveefa

Ma. 3Vi
Cam

Cam

2U.
Pkq.

Pkg.

Ma. I
Cam

l.

. Com

No. 2
. Cam

t.

Cam

Cam

l.

Jar

. Jar

. Ctlla

23
17
43
27
17
14
20
37
23
40
29
17

21

Craft b. QC
Tap 9alHy Bag

Waktficld
AromaOe

big

9

45c

S--1 b. Airg. ,

L, 39

CHEESE
SS--

V2-L- b. PXfr, 25

Kraft American

CHEESE
Spread

Kraft Pimiento

CHEESE
Spread.

520
Qualify VTlsaiL

PICNICS

79c

r

KHelw

Frm fork

SAUSAGE
hi BaHc

u. 39
Smoked Hams w&T u. 634

CheesecSlddar ib. 534

Dry SahBacon 354

Luncheon Meat u. 494
Lunch Loaves u. 394

Wieners S.MM .i. 354

Roasi m-- tb, 434

ShortRibsHK 274
Ground MeatbSL. ib. 354

Manor Hovse

FRYERS
Cut Up AAi
in Cartons,Lb.

es-- 174
144 IiqaaT
9w

JaV1

' h4OUf y0wr
1 --Pinion or I

JUWf 3QTH
Ge'yoor entry 6ont

"41c LLeosycon,es,r

- nA :

si- -



g LE
California
Sunkist
Lb.!

FRESH

M
10c

PINEAPPLES

SNOWDRIFT

DCArUCC Libbs
2i

39c

APRICOTS SSS. 25c
APPLE SAUCE arfsT" 15c

Asparagus Nr0fie2 can.. . :

PiVUnc CHB Tiny Sweet
F Mjdgets, 12 oz. Jar

Mustard and Turnip
2 Can, 2 for..

Shank
End Lb.

CHEESE

49c

2

Fryers
PORK CHOPS
Lb ;

ONS RoastingEars

No. Can

N..

Butt
End Lb.

59c

51c

POTATOES
California White

ORANGES

3 lbs

36c
46c
15c

ORIOLE SWIFTS
Sliced, Pound. . .

70 DC CHUCK STEAK DO--
IbV- -'' J'C

FRESH FROZEN

Young Bloods, Lb..

LUNCH MEAT
lb

Rose, No. Is, lb...

IE

$

pmawii

1.29

I VSIIICUVSGa No.

WIENERS
lb. Pound

Sack Ar. Pork CC. Bacon, Dry D C
Sausagelb --?C Steak, lb. JJ-- Salt, lb... JC

Fresh, Lb...

Juicy,

CHB Whole
Sour, . .n... Rolling West

reaS Sieve,

Kruaii
lOOD

B w

JtrinrnmrrDLHUVDCKKICd

IT- -
i- -'-

C,

and lb.

25c
Fruit Cocktail Kan

Apple Juice gS,.

TISSUE S--
(jreenS

NEW

2 2 for.

Pirkloc
24 oz. Jar.

n0. 2 No. 2 Can

HOMINY r, 7c
VEL tetge 29c SuperSuds Se 32c

HAMS BACON
Velvet'

Assorted,

uiuaiucs

.Skinless,

65c

Pinkslb...

STRAWBERRIES

ni Starr

nnrrn Four

39c BROCCOLI Bridgford

PINEAPPLE
Four Wines
16 oz. Pkg. .... DC

C: L Fresh

South Texas

Can,

59c

CUCUMBERS

39c
79c
25c

25c
43c
18c

SOAP
uix I."ri9t

LIFEBUOY

Bars 19C

PALMOLIVE
Regular

Bars

PALMOLIVE

Bath Size
Bars

Polar, In Sugar
12 oz. Pkg,

16 oz. Pkg.

nrAtir Winds

9Cr

10 oz. Pkg.

10 oz. Pkg.

PEAS
Dewkist
12 oz. Pkg.

.

2

2

2 ..

19c

25c

19c

25c

25c

17c

27c

Fresh
and 3
Nice For.

Crisp, lb..

Regular
$1.00 Size

t 7ic
7ic
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jyrup,

PanAm
No. 2 Can, 2 for

PEACHES
R-B-

est, In Heavy
c

ROM i

SBMDT MINUS

jssagtt fXiTT?

C MBA, MAJt lft.tf.VIL
ISCCS. MMktZ alllSSS

mmajl. notml mm
MOT Ml W.i

tsai. imm.
.

.
j-- -u.

I

69c

25c
VIENNA SAUSAG- E-

Blackberries

7c

10c

V--8 CocktailS2 14c

TomatoJuice iL 29c
GREEN BEANS

SUOMSnONS

gsjg

016

0

JERGEN'S LOTION

PANA

MODART

NOXEMA

SPAM

Tooth Paste

12 oz.

19c

DC A DC Rose Dale OA-rCAr-
VJ

No. 2 Can

POTTED MEAT

Libby's
5y2 oz. Can

PRESERVES

Tak-A-Tas- te

1 lb. Jar
Apricot,
1 lb. Jar

BEETS So.Tcan 14c

CRACKERS

Sunshine
1 lb. Pkg,

Baby Food
Libby's
2 Cans

Shaving Cream
50c Size

Regular 50c Size.

Can

OZK'

Peach,

MENNEN'S

Fluff Shampoo
Regular 75c Size

Honnel

Skin Cream
Regular 35c Size. .

35c

14c

... 31c

31c

23c

15c

tH "1
aimI

39c

31c

39c

23c

19



School Expansion PrpblemsBegin
School boardmembers are beginning to

tackle some of the vexing problems at-

tachedto its proposal for expansionof the
system.

At the meeting Tuesday evening trus-

tees made their initial study of tentative
plans for" a high school building. This at
once posed some questions. Should the
plant be functional or should it bearmore
classical treatment in its exterior. The
board,at the moment, definitely is inclin-

ed to the functional theory. Thus, while
the proposed plant would be attractive,
the sprawling architecturewould be for
the purpose of serving educational needs
rather than primarily pleasing the eye.
Aside from the merits of designing for
utility, there is a definite financial consid-

eration between construction costs.

Better Sense

more

that there is no reason to be-

lieve that reviewers are paid by authors,
but that certainly scent of subsidiza-

tion, the Paris News takes a poke the
trend in "literature."

This goes under banner realism,
and its recruits and adherentsare
There canontbe serious to real-Is-m,

but should be done proper
perspectiveand with a senseof proper pro-

portion.
And on ground that cer-

tainly lose their of proportion, we

go along with the News in saying that
something is wrong in the literary world.

It was RobertQuillen who aptly observed
that a best seller is a book wouldn t
get through the if it had the
smut removed. Sadly, that is all too
People are not readingfor literary merit,

I The Nation Today James

Washington
WASHINGTON, (P) You

May not have thought of it that
way but Washington la the
world's science capital

'This city Is the center ol
great scientific activity although

the noise --of the politicians and
drowns out the quiet

you could rubberneck
aroundWashington a good while
and still not see the work in
science being done here.

Since World War I Washlng-'to-a

has become,more and more

jl scientific center.It spurted In-

to first place under the drive
of World War IL

The Washington Post,-- recently
of the scientific growth

of the city,
"Growth hasbeenLopsy-lik- e

a cyclotron here, a wind-tunn- el

there, medical research labora-

tories somewhere else, until you

Affairs Of The World DeWitt

The United Stales and Ar-

gentina are going to "be friends
again, but just how friendly?

This is the question that re-

mains paramount in the wake
of President Truman's patching
up of US differenceswith the
Peron government

These troubles centered
around Argentine efforts to

clean of Nazi Influences
there.

The White House Indicated In

a statementit Is satisfied with
performance but

wants to talk it over with the
Latin American governments

before saying so publicly.
Diplomats say it is a cinch

that when the formalities are
over this particular ne

problem will have been re-

moved.
What they are concerned

about now are these questions:
1. The long-rang-e US policy

toward Argentina.
2. The fundamentalAmerican

policy toward all . the Latin
American countries.

In Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, Just a

change of pace, It's novel to

hear someone upholding these
sunny shores against the verbal

of Hollywood's de-

tractors Such guy is James
Gleason.

Jimmy got his up con-

cerning the recent statementby

Playwright Moss Hart that the
movies would have been more
civilized If the industry had
stayed in the East where It
would have been exposed to the
uplifting influence of the stage.

says Jimmy.
The trouble with New York-

ers like Moss," said Jimmy, who
was born in the Big Town but
grew up in Sah Francisco "is
they think the world Is bounded

.by the Battery and the Har-
lem River. To them, anything
that happens on the outside
couldn't be any good."
As for the movies profiting by

closer with the stage,
. Jimmy said that's sheer non-

sense.
t Even pictures had stayed

Should the boardbe inclined the one

and two-stor- y plan in its building, the land
problem is solved happily in advance, for
the district has an adequatesite fronting
on Eleventh place. This to suggest

that similar steps now be taken in
reference to other school

before they are ruled out by buildings up-

on them sometime in the future.
But the main problem confronts

the board-a-nd ultimately the district is
the old problem of financial limita-

tion. Early estimates are that the type of

high school plant envisioned (which would

be adequate possibly for a city almost

twice this size) would cost aroundI

This would leave only $200,000 or a
projected million dollar bond issue for oth-

er educational plant
it is a difficult problem.

Balance
but because
reviewer has
or that it has
counter.

Certainly
the world and
heads from the
not ignore some
modern writers
timely lesson
presented by
place emphasis
Rather it presents

language

In the world
of the

especially in
emphasis,we
be more of this

Marlow

Observing

some
at

current
the of

legion.
objection

it with

the authors
sense

that
first printing

true.

lawmakers

speaking
said:

house

Argentina's

onslaught

Irish

Nuts,

association

to

ought
might

sites

that

same

800,-00-0

Ob-vious- ly,

examples.

some or some
said it is naughty or nasty,,
to be boughtfrom underthe

.

there is ugliness and tilth m
there'sno use in hiding our

fact. Even the Bible does
pretty sordid scenes,but
certainly could take a

from the over-a-ll picture
the Bible. Nowhere does it

on degrading things.
them in blunt and un-excit- ed

for what they are bad

there happens to be vastly
wholesome and beautiful,

literate lands. As a matter of
suggestthat there ought to

and less of the smut.

Also ScienceCapital

MacKenzIe

FriendsAgain, But How

Hollywood

prospective

improvemements.

Of

look about and suddenly realize
that your own backyard is a
treasuryof scientific endeavor."

Probably more scientific or-

ganizations, Including some of

the largest, have their head-

quarters here than In any other
one city. For example:

The American Association for
the. Advance of Science, with

more than 32,000 members all

over the world; the National
Academy of Sciences, with a
membership of 350 top scientists;
the American Chemical Society;
American Socie-

ty, and son on.
The government, with Its fing-

ers In many pies, is doing most
of the scientific work here.

The biggest
outfit Is the Carnegie Institution
of Washington which operatesa
great cyclotron, used in atomic
research.

Both tie in together because
they seem to be recurrent

It is well established now that
both AssistantSecretaryof State
Sprullle Braden and George
Messersmlth. ambassador to Ar-

gentina, will go out of office
shortly and almost simultaneous --

ly. They have long been on more
officlar speaking terms because
of their clashes over Argentine
policy.

These clashes, while Involv-

ing some element of divergent
personalities, really represent
a collision of fundamental Ideas
on US Latin American policy .

Oversimplified, the problem
Is: shall the United States un-

der the good neighbor' policy
treat all the Latin American
neighbors alike or be firm with
those It considers to be bad
neighbors?

Should the United States
maintain "inter-Americ-an uni-

ty" at all costs or play down
this unity when the situation
warrants?

Messersmlth is generally class

In New York, they'd still be
madeby the same men . . . and

they'd still have to appeal to

the same audience the
with the turned-u-p socks."

No human being could act in

a play and a movie simultan-

eously, he added.

"I'll tell you why the movies

are in California," Jimmy de-

clared. "Because within a
hours' drive I can

take you to backgrounds for any

picture you could imagine. W've
got everything here."

Except skyscrapers.

Free
NEW YORK (ff) The water

and light commission of
recentlygave one

free month of water, light,
power, and heat services to all
cunsumers in the city. The
Municipal Finance Officers As-

sociation reports that this free
month amounted to about $10.-0-00

in savings to the community.

Needed
acquaintance

Psychological

Utilities

n.,

Here are some of the govern-

ment centers:
The National Institute of

Health it investigates the caus-

es of disease, and ways to pre-

vent them.
The National Cancer Insti-

tute it's doing researchIn can-c-cr

The Agricultural Research
Center its greatacres,just out-

side Washington are a swarm of
scientific experiments with
plants and animals.

Army Medical Department's
researchand graduate school
among other things, It Is Inves-

tigating tropical diseases.
The National Bureau of Sta-

ndardsit's one of the principal
researchand testing laboratories
of the government in all kinds
of fields, such as chemistry,
physics, engineering, weights,
measures, temperatures.

Friendly?
ified in the school devoted to
maintainingunity. Braden Is re-

garded as an advocate of seeking

widest possible acceptance by
the Latins of principles this
country deems essential.

During the past five years
there have been four reversals
of policy toward Argentina as
one school won favor for the
time over the other.

Now the question arises again.
There is no clear indication yet
what PresidentTruman and Sec-

retary of State Marshall will de-

cide.
Those who have been clamor-

ing most for a chance in Argen-

tine policy seem also to be ad-

vocating a close working rela-

tionship between the two coun-

tries.
Diplomats from nations bor-

dering on Argentina express
fears privately that If this hap-

penstheir countries will be forc-

ed into Argentina's orbit. They
say that up to now they have
been depending on US support
to ward off that possibility.

Tall Story Winner
YAKIMA, Wash. (UP) Frank

W. Bennett of Wapato, Wash

won the liars' contest at the 12th

annual dinner of the Yakima
Valley anglers andhuntersclub.

His story:
"Dan MacDonald was telling

me about a hunting trip to Can-

ada, when it was almost too
cold to survive. One bitter day
he spotted a fine, nt deer.
He shot and scoreda direct hit,
but the deerleaped over a cliff
and disappeared. When Dan
looked over the cliff he saw the
deer frozen in the air halfway
down. It was so darn cold the
law of graviyt froze, too."

Americans with incomes un-

der $1,500 a year purchased 32
per cent of the life insurance
policies sold In the United States
in 1942 and only 16 per cent of
the policies in 1944. Those with
incomes of more than $5,000 a
year purchased7 per cent of the
policies sold in 1942 and 16 per
cent in 1944.

Gleason DefenderOf Hollywood

"NOW, THAT'S REAL ART ALMOST
LIKE A PHOTOGRAPH"

Coaimimftr of
AJAX Iff COAL tt

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Right-Di- et

OKLAHOMA CITY. What

fun is it to be whistled at If the
whistlers aren't worth a hoot?

That's what a number a Ok-

lahoma high school girls wrote

In to ask Miss Maxine Turner,
state nutritionist, after she told
them a frank booklet that the
best way to become a 'Whistle
Job" was to develop a "Classy
Chassis."

The girls complained that the
quality of "Nice Wolves" was so

low it was hardly worth the
trouble to develop eye appeal.

So Miss Turner, an attractive
brunette who follows her own
advice, has prepared a booklet
for the Oklahoma State Depart-
ment of Health telling high
school boys "How to be a big
time operator."

She talks In their own Jive
language.
"If you're only slightly repul-

sive, you can talk it over with
the physical education teacher
or coach," she wrote. "They
were probably young once, too.

"However, there are a few
things every guy can do to stay
on the beam. Such foods as milk
shakes,pastries,cakes,rich sauc-

es, cream, fat meats and con-di- es

are no-g-o if you sport a

plump rump.
"If you're a Slim Jim nd

you can tell from the numberof
times she slams that receiver
down in your ear you'll need
to eat more of the fattening
foods."

Miss Turner listed as the sev-

en basic food needs:
Green and yellow vegetables
one serving a day.
Citrus fruits one serving a

day.
Potatoes and other fruits and

vegetables two or three servings
a day.

Milk and milk products one
quart daily.

ACROSS I). County In
ColoradoL Seasonable

flowers? 22. Mai sheep

I. Partof a II. Replied
locomotive 28. Ancient Greek

f. Tablet cltr
12. Brazilian 22. raucet

macaw, !. Dispatch
IX. Title of 40. Building- -

Mohammed material

It Ancient Trie 42. Devoured
vessel 42. Care:archals

44. Toward the
IS. D&ng-e- r

mouth
If. Treated 4T. Comparative)

rojrallr ending
IS. Poor aliot 45. Cutting-too-l

49. Resist1J. Blrd'abealc authority
20. Netatlva SI. While
XL GreekIsland 11. Legume

S3. Oriental cart
24. Circuit 58. Daydream
St. Near tl. Fortuneteller
xS. Reseat 62. Past

7

71 ma
is. mil
7T

32 33 wM 35

ST

Sill5
si sz Z5rs4 S
T5"f' '

Sf bo wk'Si

HP'""-
-

HP

AP Newiftafvrri

For Lads
Meat fish, eggs and poultry
two servings dally.

Whole grain or enriched bread
and cereals three servings
dally.

Butter or fortified margarine
three tablespoons daily.
The booklet also advised boys

how to clear up skin "hickies"
by gr.ting plenty of sleep, cut-

ting down on sweets and using
a mild face soap.

Big broad shoulders and an
athlete'ships are certainlya big
asset," Miss Turner said "but it
takes a few additional doo-da-

to snag the dates."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

fSMU

TIMOROUS
(im er-u-s) adj.

TIMID FEARFUL OF DANGER;

LACKING IN COURAGE
6-- St

h o tMa r i s eMray
A P oIr ARE Rio N E

l o pIa p o beIbo a
orI a lW i In am i InIkI

IcIaMrIvIeIIiTreBmiaI
IEILBCIEINITIEIR1

UEppHHBETAl

Ia V eMwM R EIpMn O R

Ih o eIer a t olu s 6
a n dIt ens eHs eti - i - - I I - I ssis - i i j

Solution of yesterday'!Puzzle

12. EastIndian DOWN
split pulse L Knocks

(4. Call forth 2. Russiancity
15. Base 2. Hindu
St. Crafty garments

7. Withers- -

4. Heathers
5. Florida fish
6. Automobile
7. Scandinavian

measureof
length

2. American
journalist

9. Chum
10. So be it
11. Ornamented

lower part of
& wall

IT. Lessens
22. Egg-shape-d

22. Legislator
25. Regionbeyond

Jordan from
Jerusalem

18. Asiatic palm
27. Claw
30. French annuity
21. Stranger
32. Money factories
25. Ask: Scotch
37. Predicament
41. Paraphrases
45. Humbles
46. Obtain
50. Toil
51. Russiansea
12. Stateflower of

Utah
EC Circular Indi-

cator
58. Swarm of bees:

Scotch
57. Malt liquors
(9. Solemnpromts
SO. City In

Minnesota

7"35-pt77-ap?y- 'tf

i
I35""""
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Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d Drew Pearson

Housing Is

WASHINGTON. "While

House friends say that Presi-

dentTTuman is gettingmore and
more concerned over the hous-

ing shortageand the failure of
either private industry or the
government to do much aboutit

Whether Truman now realizes
his mistake in letting his own
administration officials cut the
ground out from under

Czar Wilson Wyatt remains
to be seen. However, it is a
fact that not only Congress, but
also Truman's own housing ex-

pediters have bogged down on
housing.

Here is sn example of how
they have bogged right in Tru-
man'shome bailiwick Kansas
City:

The other day Dutch Miller,
promoterof the midget-ca-r races
at Olympic Stadium, Kansas
City, wanted to enlarge the seat-
ing space for his spectators. In
hot weather, he said, they had to
sit too close together. So he
proposed $8,500 worth of new
construction.

However, the Kansas City
Citizens Committee, appointed
to protect the veterans'housing
program, said no. They ruled
first that midget-ca-r races were-

n't necessaryto the life of Kans-
as City, and second, that it
wouldn't hurt the spectators to
sit a little closer tagether,any-

way.
Whereupon Dutch Miller went

over the heads of the Kansas
City Veterans'Housing commit-
tee and took his case direct to
the office of housing expediter
Jn Washington. And, much to
the surpriseof the local people,
he won. William E. O. Brien,
deputy housing expediter,wired
his official permission to build
bigger and better seating ar-

rangementsfor those who want-

ed to view the midget-ca-r races
in Kansas CHy.

THEATRES vs. VETERANS
Questioned by this column as

to why he overruled the Kansas
City committee, Deputy Housing
Expediter O'rien explained that
only a small amount of building
was involved. However, what he
forgot was the w

he gave the morale of the folks
in Kansas City. The starch was

taken right out of them regard-
ing veterans'housing.

However, when Harry Tru-

man appointed O'rien and Frank
Credon to run the office .of
housing expediter, he should
have known what he was doing.

For Crcedon's previous record in
yielding to private interests as
against veterans' interests was
readily available to the White
House. Time after time, as a
members of the Civilian Produc-
tion Administration, Creedon
had overruled Wilson Wyatt
when it came to veterans'hous-
ing.

Here are some of the cases
where Credon ruled in favor of
reconditioning or remodeling

TexasToday Jack Rutledge

Bo many students are grad-

uating this year that a shortage

developed in sheepskin.

President H. W. Stillwell of

Texarkana College said diplomas

issued there were printed on

high grade paper. It was, he

said, the first time In the his-

tory of the school that diploma

were not on genuine sheepskin.

Inflation has hit the folding

money field. Corpus Chrlstl bank

tellers decided when a $10,000

bill showed up.

A bill that size is rare. It's
the largest denomination issued

by the government. It can be

obtained only through a federal
reserve bank. If, for some

strange reason, a person wants

a $10,000 bill he has to go to

a lot of trouble.
Banks do not normally keep

them on hand. They requisition
them from a branch of the fed-

eral reserve.
L. B. Dunn, assistant cashier

of the Corpus Chrlstl National
bank, said he couldn't remem-

ber when he had received such
a bill before.

Dunn said it was received as
a deposit from a large firm- -

And speaking ofchecks, Bris-

coe Wilder, manager of the Har-ling- en

Retail Credit Bureau, ,

said checks are bouncing more
easily nowadays than they did
during the war. He said the av-

erage man obviously has less
ready cash these postwar days.

He said both the out-nd-o-

hot check and the "warm"
check, the one marked insuffi-

cient funds, are increasing in
number.

Getting hot? The Texas Engl- -

Salt Of The Earth
Falls From The Sky
HELENA. Mont. (fP-h- The

Montana F:sh and Game De-

partmentagain is "salt bombing"
elk herds in several mountainous
arras.

The department is satisfied
that croppingof salt blocks from
planes into the almost inacces-
sible high country servesto keep
the herds in the higer altitudes
throughthesummer months, sav-

ing the lower range for winter
feedingwhen heavy snows force
the animals down.

Troubling
amusement places and against
veteran'shousing,

Knickerbocker Burlesque
theatre, Columbus, Griffith
Theatres, Carlsbad, N.M.; A.
Afalu and Sons Theatre,Leland,
Miss.; Paul Neale Outdoor
Theatre, Lexington, Ky.; Con-stanti- ne

Vosela Theatre,Nogales,
Ariz., Edward S. Nolan Theatre,
Eclectic, Ala.; N. H. Sparks
Theatre,Tompkinsville, Ky.; Rob-

in Adair Theatre, Atlanta, Ga.;
Chas. H. Jones'Restaurant,Bar
and Liquor Store, San Diego,
Calif.; Frank Nunzi and Tony
Mangier Night Club. Galesburg,
111.; Princton, Ind., Theatre.

Many of these involved only
small amounts of money. But
takenin the aggregate they have
a definite impact on veterans'
housing. Most important impact,
however, is on the morale of
local citizens mommittees, such
as in Kansas City, when they are
overruledby the office of hous-
ing expediter in Washington,

ESCAPE IN JAP CAMP
The Navy has receiveda new

and revealing affidavit regard-
ing Lt. Com. Edward If. Little,
who now faces secret court-marti-al

for his treatment o

American prisonersat Camp 17,
Fukioka, Japan. The affidavit
indicatesthat anotherAmerican
might have been tortured or
killed by the Japs had the war
lastedone more day.

On the day the war ended,
Paul J. Shaughnessy, former
Coast Artillery private,of Brigh-

ton, Mass.,was caught stealinga
pair of pants at Camp 71. And,
according to Shaughnessy'saffi-

davit, Little was about to turn
him over to the Japswhen the
American commander of the
camp intervened, ordering Litle
to think over this severe punsh-me-nt

for at least12 hours, before
turning Shaughnessyover to the
Japs. (Two other Americans
turned over to the Japsby Little
had been tortured and starved to
death.)

A few hourslater and while
Little was still thinking it
over the war ended. Here is
Private Shaughnessy's story of
what happened:

"I was a prisonerof war 3 1- -2

years. I. was underthe command
of Lieutenant Little, Camp 17.

in Japan. As a mess officer he
hadcaught me for stealinga pair
cf pants. He had threatenedme
in front of at least40 or 50 direct
witnesses and he said 'Shaugh-
nessy!!! I'm going to turn you
over to the Japaneseand they
are going to shoot you." I gave
him an answer back which was
very unsuitable and he struck
me and I fell to the ground.
He came over and raised me
from the ground and said, we
are going to the Japanese.'

"On the way to the Japanese
we ran into our then camp com-

mander who asked Mr. Little
where he was going and Mr.
Little answered, 'I am bringing

neerlngExperimentStation, Col

lege Station, has a free bulletin
on how to get maximum effect
from electric fans.

White shirts no longer are

S20 KUotycles
(NSC)
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President
Shaughnessyto the guardhouse.

"Our camp commander'com-

mandedMr. Little to weigh the
evidence at least 12 hours be-

fore making any hasty decision
knowing that when he turnedme
over to the JapaneseI would
be shot as I was alreadya three-tim-e

loser.
"Mr. Little reluctantly gave

in after a direct order. told
me that I could ga to work on
the noon shift but my chancesof
coming out of this were just
next to nothing. I returned to
my barracks, wrote two notes
backto my folks athome. I also
gave the notes and a picture
that had saved from the start
of the war to a very close friend.
Thomas Is his name, from Penn-
sylvania.

i w t
THE WAR ENDED
."I went to work: and thatma

August 13, 1945. I worked two
hours andall men were brought
baok to camp. Not knowing
what had happened, we were la'
a more or less stagnatedstatefor
3 or 4 days not knowing whether
the war was over.

"When a Cross car came
Into camp-th- e fifth day and told
our camp commander that the
war was over, anMP section was
set up out of our own men with
Mr. Little In charge. The first
act that hedid was to havemy-

self and 4 othermenthrown Intt)
the guard house. The American
planeseameover while we were
in the guard house and
dropped food to be distributed
among prisoners. Mr. Little,,
through his own orders,had the
men in the guard housecut off
from the extra food dropped by
the planes. He was supposedly
going to save us for the Ameri-
cans to be brought to triaL

"I escaped from, the guard
house on August 29 at 9:30 pjn,
went out through a hole in the
fence, and on the 12th of Sept-

ember I ran Into Americans
down In Kenyoa in the southern-
most part of Kyushu. I was
also a witness to the Pavlockui
and Knight indicendtsin which
Mr. Little was responsible for.
their deaths. The Pavlockus
and Knight deaths ere due to
food incidents, but mine was due
to clothing. If Mr. Little uses
the defense that "he was protect-
ing the rest of the camp's food
supply, how Is he going to ex-

plain my incident as it has noth-

ing to do with food?"
NOTE A lot of things went

on during the stressand strain
of war which can be forgotten,
and forgiven. However, it Is also
Importantto rememberthatCon-

gress is now being asked to pass
universal military conscription,
under which regular army-a-nd

navy officers would be given
even greater power over the
youth of the nation This makes
it Incumbent on the army and
the to Improve theirofficer
standards.

(Copyrltht. 1947. TheBeU Syndicate. Ins.1

scare, the Paris News found.

A reporter counted the white
shirts worn by men sitting on
counter stools getting their
morning coffee. Every one was
white.
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Broncs Lose 13--2 Decision
And Longhorn LeagueLead

Btit Bacz To Try
For Eighth Win

Hamberto Baez tries for his
Uhth victory el the year at

Bis Spring Broncs and the Ver-bo- b

Dssters square off for the
nbbertame of their three-bo- ut

ML Contest time is 8:15 p. m.

Baes coffered bis first defeat

hat Samdayin Sweetwater.
Ballinrer, instead of Midland

moves Into the local orchardfor
a three tame series startinr Fri-
day nlxht The Cats will be
here throughSunday.

Tigers invade

Abilene Sunday
Ynez Yanez's Big Spring Tigers

trill play a return game with Abi-lene- 's

Browns Eagles in Abilene
Sundayafternoon.

In a previous outing, the Ben-

gals thrashedthe War Birds, 8-- 0,

behind the effective elbowing of
Alfredo Chavez.

Yanez said the local semi-pro- s

would probably play here Sunday,
June15.

Newcomer Meets

Martin Monday
Billy Widner, who hails from

Boston, the city of the beanand
the cod, moves into the Big'Spring
Athletic club Monday night to dis-
pute Wayne Martin's claim on the
top rating among local wrestlers.

Martin won that spot at least
temporarily,4ay throttling Georgie
Lopez last time out
Jack Pappenheimalso returns to
the club next week.

f?3

ROLL FOR A

WINNING SCORE

Hare' healthful, enjoyable

competition JLar indoor

sportsmen! Bowl every

time you have a chance:

hnwl here at least once a

week, with family or

friendi.

WEST TEXAS

lowling Center
314 Runnels

'I

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART .
mil. TnifV n A PTIliUl aW.'a.a, i

JamesFelts, who has taken over

the job of looking after the Big

Spring Motor company softbali
team, wants to throw out the
present Muny mushball league

schdule and adopt a new one. His

argument is that Interest in the

circuit has suffered from the cur-

rent program, which permits the
teams to play only when the pro-

fessional baseball nine is out of
town.

Felts maintains that the pros
will not suffer, that their clientele
Is established. The athleteswould
get more out of a busierprogram,
sayshe. .

Othermanagerswithin the fami-

ly reportedly favor Felts idea and
may take action on it within the
Immediate future

Deadline for entry In the 11th
Annual West Texas Softball
tournamentwhich will be stated
in San Ancclo June 30 through
July 5, will be 6 p.m.. Friday,
June 27.

At least one and possibly two
teams of the local Muny learue
are due to be entered In the
fast field, which will be battllnr
for $400 In prize money. The
championship club, incidentally,

drars down $250.
Entry fee $10 a team and

ihonld be sent to Hurh Welch'
care of the Anrelo Standard-Time- s,

before the tournament
starts.

Abllene'a Onyx's Oilers were

last year'a kingpins, beatlnr
Carrs of Anrelo In the finals,
1-- 0. J. D. (Junior) Brown, who
saw acUon In several Muny

fames here as a member of the
Manhatten team, was the win-

ning pitcher. Brown, Inci-

dentally, Is now pitchlnr for
nr and T.llhhoek teams.

a .
. ..

Four of the five members of tne
I- . t, TTI-- U ..kiml k.tlrot.

ball team will be playing for the
SMU varsity team in '48. They
areHarold Salmon and JackBrown
of Crozicr Tech; Marcus Frei--

l r.rwnv nrt Churne
Lutz, of Thomas Jefferson (San
Antonio).

Barkley T. Wood, Jr., of the
class of 1949, son or Mrs. Ellen B.

Ezzell of Our Town, was presented
with the NA Varsity Athletic
award for his work with the 1946

US Naval Academy football team
in a ceremony at Annapolis last

" 'Monday. .
a .a.t.i unrsri wnn IlPnll

ed high school here, was on uiefBrcoKyn
second team at the Academy last

CIGARS
BY THE BOX

Royalist EltrelUs

Webster El Producto

Wedgwood Travis Club

King Albert Cinco

King Edward R. G. Dun

Lovera GuestaRey

Roitan Gato

Douglass Hotel

Cigar Stand
Douglass Hotel Lobby

NEIL G. HILLIARD

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICES

FROM

STATE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
TO

602 PETROLEUM BUILDING
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

GENERAL ACCOUNTING AUDITING INCOME TAX

SALE

Army Surplus
Mattresses,Nice, Sterilized

While they last .... $4.50 and $5.50

Bunk Beds $1.75 and $2.50

Foot Lockers $3.95

at tht
BIG SPRING AIRFIELD

WAREHOUSE

HOURS 9:30 A. M. 6:00 P. M.

'EM OVER
fall and should do even better
- Autumn.

T.iotH Merriman. who many crit
ics said was the best football back
on the coast last fall, is being
watched by major league baseball
scouts. He's hitting around .400

and playing center field for the
Stanforduniveristy Indians.

Frankie Jacot, the ham-hande- d

Jersev joe who once toiled for
Big Spring in the WT-N- M base-ba-ll

league, recently lost two four-h- it

ball gamesin the Concho Basin
semi-pr-o league, according to A. G.

Hall. .

Jacot plays for Eola In that cir-

cuit

J. D. Curd, who looms as the
best ball-andstri- expert among

Longhorn baseball league arbiters,
opened the seasonas a pucccr
the Veron Dusters. ,...,!, wintr twirler young

Curd the corners such
up 11 and

the otherumpires have been doing.

Yesterday's Results
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Vernon 13. BIO 8PKINO 1
11. B.lUn.tr S

UldJ-n- d 6. Od-- ss 3
WT-N- LEAGUE

AbUtn. 8, Boner 8--4

p.mpi . CIotU 5
Albuquirqti 9. Lubbock S

Umtu 2-- AmarUlo 10-- 3

TEXAS LEAGUE
8hreveport 7. Dsllas 3
Fort Worth 4. Beaumont X

Houston 11. Tulst, 0
San Antonio 8. OU.hom Cltx 3 .

NATIONAL LEAGUE
PbJl.delphU 9. Cincinnati 1
Chlc.o 6. New York 0
Boston 3. SL 1

BrooUjn 9. PUtsburih
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit 8. New York
Boston S. St. Louis 2
Philadelphia 10. Chic.io 3
CleTel.nd 6. Wuhlniton 2

Standings
Iinununm i tiotlf

W L Pet
IMIril.Virf 35 10 iiitu

BXO SPRINa 25 1 .01'
TJ.11ln.ar 18 23 .439

aetw.Ur v.": 1723 'ill
Vernon "2 J68

wrJJ" J0
...

Lubbock J9 12 .707
mp t "Lmea - 20

Abilene J 21
Boner IB 21 2
Albuquerque 14 23 39'Clorls 7 30

:

TEXAS LEAGUE
Houiton 32 19 illFort Worth 28 24
Shrereport r 28 24 HI
DaUis 28 26 To

na.nmAnt . 38 27 Mi9
Okla. City ' 24 30 A
TulSa 21 31 .404
San Antonio . 21 31 .404

NATIONAL LEAOUC
New York . 23 17 .573

23 17
24 18

Tlnttnn S3 IB at?1Philadelphia 10 23
PltUburih lft 22 !4.MT

CInclnn.U 18 23 .419
St, Louis 17 24 .413
AMERICAN LCAQUE
Detroit 25 18 .610
New York 23 18 561
Clerelind 17 16 .313
Boston 21 21 J00
Philadelphia 20 21 488
Wtshlmton 17 20 .49
rThlr.rn . 20 24 .4351
St. LouU 16 23 .410

GamesToday
LONQHORN LEAGUE

Srmwtter t Bsllln.tr
Odtna it MldltDd
Vcrcon it BIO SPRING

WT-N- LEAGUE
Abilene t Lames
Borter at AmartUo
Clorls at Albuquerqut
Lubbock at Pampa '

TEXAS LEAGUE
Oklahoma city at Houiton
Tulsa at San Antonio
Dallas at Beaumont
Tort Worth at Shreveport

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis at Boston Brecheen (3--

ts Sain (5-- 3)

PltUburth at Brooklrn Ottermuel-le- r
(4-- 1) ts Taylor (2--

Chlcato at New York (2) Erlckjon
(0-- and Schmltt (4-- ts Jansen (3--

and Arers (0-- 3

Cincinnati at Philadelphia (21 Black-we- ll
(6-- and Riddle (0-- ts Rallent-berie- r

(2-- and Judd (0--

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Phllad.lnhlft at rThlarn VTnrmm f9.

New York at Detroit Chandler (3-- 4)

ts Orermlse (2--

Washlntton at Cleveland (n!hU
Masterson (4-- or Hudson (4-- vs Black
(3-- or Stephens(2--

Major LeagueLeaders
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Battlni Walker. Philadelphia .363:
Blauihter. St. Louis .353.

Home Runs Mil e, New York 14; illll-- ;
er, Cincinnati 12.

Pltchlne Spahn.Boston 1 .889; Rowe,
Philadelphia 1 .857.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Battln Boudreau. aeveland
New York .337.

Home Runs Keller. New York. 13; WU- -
Ilams. Boston 12.

i Pltchlnt Shea. New York 1 .837.
Hutchinson. Detroit S- -l .833.

Less than half of US World
War II military personnel was sta-
tioned ln combat zones, exposed
to possible enemy action.

Mimeographing
Letters for customers, advertising,
or for your particular business.

The Better Letter Shop

508 Greer SL Phone

All PopularBrands

BEER
Bv The Case

Schlitz
Falstaff
Budweiser
Grand Prize
Pabst
SouthernSelect
Berghoff
Cream Top
Heinle

With or Without Bottles
OPEN 2 P. M.

CASINO CLUB
East Highway

Locals Guilty

Of 1 1 Boots

Members of the Big Spring
baseball-- club awakened this
morning to find themselves
a part of the hoi polloi,

- After weeks of riding atop

the Longhorn league stand-
ings, the Broncs dropped to
second place Wednesday
night. The procedure was
very simple. They kicked

both liter-
ally
away a decision

and figuratively to the
Vernon "Dusters, 13--2, while
the Midlands, long berathing
hard on the necks of the lo-

cals, were thrashing Odessa
again.

The Hosses nave never been
quite as bad as they were in their
Worlnpcrlav contest nlaved at the
local park, Gerry Rodriguez was

nitnhprf a crand slam home-ru- n

ball to Gerald Fahr. the Vernon
hurler, but might have escaped a
lot of trouble hadhis mates rallied
behind him.

Eleven times during the course
of the struggle the locals commit-

tedmisplays. In addition, the Cay-us- es

were guilty of several mental
errors that could not go down In
the record books against them.

Vernon went out in the first in-

ning and collected two runs. Then
the Dusters dented the dish ten
times in Round Three to erase all
doubt as to the outcome. Two in-- 1

but the
watches 5i not deserve a

S5efate. He gave hits

Louis

The
iTa.m

JS8;

106

wno way to in
the gave four hits

inning j ln seventh
than usual He

that is
r rititt Mit . a t- -iiui ma Diu... -

ters on including
Ineram four times.

Fahr the Hosses
-ith lv enfptips. notched ten...- . , ,

coastea in
after the ten-ru- n j

one of Rodriquez's "notch-- !
ing" to drive out his home t

run. the ball high

s0 that the wind It and car-!46- 2

ried it over.
pat stasey connected with his

run of the season in
ninth with a blow the left

54iiF.hr

field
Vernon AB R HMA
l.bell 2b 6 4 2 2 3

i S
Huntley xt 3
Jonri lb 4
SImoni If I
Cowttr c B 1 11

3b 5 1 0
Ktllncc cl 4 I 0 2 U'

P 3120 il
.Total. 43 13 11 27

BIO AB R H PO A

Uoreno 3b 4 0 0 2 0
2b 4

Del is 4
Stasey rf
Martin cf 4
Varona K 4

Bostick lb 4
Traipueslo c 3 0 16
Rodrlquex p 3 1 o

Totals 34 2 6 27 11

Vernon 20(10) 000 13
BIO SPRINO) ... 000 001 2

Errors. Insram. Uoreno
2. McCl.ln. Del 3. Stasey, Varona.
BosUck 2, Traipueito: runs batted ln.
Jones 4. Simons 2. Intrant. Fahr 4.
Cowsar, Del Toro. 8t.sey hits,
Iibell. home Fahr.
8tasey: stolen bases, Isbell. KunUey.
double plays. Iniram to Isbell to Jones,

on bases, Vernon 10. Bit Sprint 3
earned runt. Vernon 11 Bit Sprint 2:
sacrifice, struck out. by Rod-
riguez 14. Fahr bates on balls,
Rodrlquex 7; Umpires. Runell and Curd.
Time, 2:03.

Local Fern Has

85 Af Odessa
ODESSA, June 5. Miss Gloria

Strom of Big and the
of who made the

title flight safely with an 85,
smiarps off in the first rnnnrl
of the Texas golf i

tournamentwith bonny iiarkrlder,

Miss Strom a
40 and 45 to gather her 85. Mrs.
Sam Oneal and Mrs. Ted Huestis
tied for honors with

A score of 96 or better Has
to make the championship

flight. par is 88.

Legiori Upsets

Hardware,8--6

upset Big
Hardware. 3-- 6, in a

Muny game play-
ed at the city park Wednesday

Tomme went the
fin f Vlf hill fnr the T anlnnnalra.

I whtln lnhnmr n.tlAM . . 1......v. uwiiiiuj uaiuiiK auvcu
them up for the Spartans,

Daylong hit a home run in the
second with man on but
didn't help

No Clues Located
Explosives

June S. (JP) Italian po-

lice said investigation thus
had failed to uncover any trace of
explosive to im-

portant persons in England.
Yard said yesterdaythe en-

velopes were mailed in

Houston Snaps

Slump To Lick

Tulsa, 11-- 0

My Thi AssociaWd Press

The Buffs had that
combination of power at the plate
and strong pitching which

them into first place as they
the Tulsa last

night, 11-- 0.

The Buffs snapped out of a

bad slump by pounding
put 17 hits. First
Hernandez and Fielder

Hazen lead the
each eettirn; three hits in five
trips to the plate. One of Hernan-
dez's hits was a home run.

Beers gave upfive hits,
no two to fall in the

same The win his
eighth of the season and fourth

In other Texas
Shreveport 5-- 3,

Fort downed Beaumont,
3-- 2, and San beat

City, 8-- 3.

San who had lost six
of its last seven Barnes, also came
out of a slump They got
off to a good start with
Archie s home run with the bases
IVdUCU 111 11JC lliOl 41.11.5
never in They
11 hits. Lefty Ralph Germano,

he gave up ten hits .went
the for San and

to be very in the

The ShreveportSports made it
a clean sweep over the Dallas

Thev the lead in the
first with three
and three baseson balls off Rufus

for four runs and added
tally in the

Gene struck out Fred
Collins with the bases full for
the final put to give Fort Worth
its and a split with Beau
monl m their Rams

l ne une up cnanges lomgiu
wlth ,Dallas at Beaumont,
Fort Worth at Shrevenort. Tulsa

nlngs later they added anotherfor dei( gave
good measure. ninth, up enly

Bad and all. Rodriguez pitching his of
was better and showed tne year. held Beaumont score-sig-ns

he recovering some less for Jeven lnningf.
utm Va (fnum 14 hflt- -

strikes, Wayne

handcuffed,

strikeouts himself, ana
outbreak. He

caught
pitches
lifting enough

caught

12th4home
thp over

wall.

Luckenback

Ingram

SPRING

UcClaln
Toro

OlO
001

Lurkenback.
Toro

two b.se
Luckenback: runs.

left

Luckenback.
10: oft

Spring Uni-
versity Texas,

todav
Women's West

Midland.
pieced together

medalist 82's
re-

quired
Women's

American Legion
Spring" make-
up softbali league

eve-
ning.

Elliott distance

one it
matters.

On
ROME.

far

packets mailed
Scot-

land
Italy.

Houston

boost-

ed
defeated Oilers

batting
BasemanJohnny

Right
Vaughn. attack,

Clarence
allowing

inning. was

shutout.
League games

defeated Dallas,
Worth

Antonio Okla-
homa

Antonio,

batting
George

danger. collected

though
distance Antonio

proved effective
pinches.

Reb-

els crabbed
inning singles.

Gentry
another second.

Costello

victory
series. Willard

paying

Costello

victory

at San Antonio and Oklahoma City

LamesaSplits

With Amarillo
By The Anoclattd Press

The tight fight for first place
in the West Texas - New Mexico
league continues today with only
23 per centage points between the
two contenders.

Amnrillo spilt a double-head- er

...WW UA T nio T AhM l.t nloht....Willi llic Liaiiiian LrtiuuJ
T ,.,hnMr rnnirtn't Vp ndvnnt--

. .r kn n.n.tlnn tn naac the I .AlflUI lilt UIVC.-I"- " f"

SENTENCE

commission

imprisonment

Driver Agcy.

BEER

Limited Supply

Berghoff
Budweiser

Mitchells

Southern ....$3.20

RANCH INN

PACKAGE STORE

Langsfon
Club Interest

Langston, who McAden
November to organize Spring baseball

interestin corporation McAden Stasey,
announcea

Langston, who relinquish-
ed holdines
undisclosed
returning college Abi-
lene. toward

assume coach-

ing
Florida,

baseball
basketball Florida

in-

corporated
Langston, McAden

third interest
organization. Langs-

ton serving gen-

eral manager, McAden
president. McAden, who

flt
Hardin-Simmo-ns university, general
managerwhile Stasey field manager.

Sox. The Hubbers lost to nrsi ome-pla-ce

Albuquerque It man Waitkus hit
third straicht defeat at ted balls Waitkus fell

Ihe of the into box Only two
Amarillo 10-- 2 in before. SecondBasemanDon John-th- e

but dropped the sidelined injuries,
night cap Manager George The Red already
Sturdivant of Lamesa, the league's pressed the season-lon-g loss of
leading circuit smasher, banged southpaw Mickey Harris,
three-ru- n to bring fleet centerfielder,
from behind, doubled the DIMaggio, who pulled shoulder
seventn sprrK mice iu icy
that won the game.Joe
Amarillo clouted two homers in
the first

Abilene and Borger divided
twin-bil- l, the winning the
first Rame 9-- 3 and Abilene copping
the second Abilene and Bor-

ger remained in a for
place.

Painpa beat hapless Clovis 6--3

ln the other game played during
the night.

GETS LIFE
GUAM, 5. (P) An Ameri-

can military today sen-

tenced Capt-- Inouye to life
tn Japan for the

wartime murder of Marshall
Islanders.

Ins.
Fire Casualtv Bonda

Real Estate Loans
National Bank Bldr.

Phone 759

Pragcr $3.80
$3.80
$4.00

Harry $3.20
Grand Prize $3.20

Select
All $4.60

3 Miles Court House
On Highway 80

410 E. Third

Joe came herewith Claude last
the Big club, hassold

his the to Pat
was mis morn--

ing.

his here for an
sum, said he was

to In
He will workf a

degree and a
job in native state of

he said. He will
handle both and

at the
school.

When the club was
earlier this year,

and Stas-
ey each held a
in the

had been as
as

re--

nnnfltt finicliori PnllpPA

will assumethe job as
will continue as its

seventh-- er Hill mcnoison ana
9-- was Ed were by

and head--

hsnds New Mexico club, long seats. days
licked Lamesa

first game son was by
6-- f Sox. hard

by
a Pitcher

homer the-Lobo-s ist their Dom
then in a

io a
Bauman oi

came.
a

Gassers

8--

tie fifth
.

June

Fumio

eight

First

Ale

West Of

and it

his

Injuries Plague

May Hurt Them

Injuries the first week in June
may have been the turning point
of the campaign for the major
baseball league 1947 race winners.

In the past few days the Detroit
Tigers and Boston Red Sox in the
American League and the Brook-

lyn Dodgers and Chicago Cubs In
the National have been crippled by
injuries which might prove dam-

aging to their pennantaspirations.
PeteReiser, Dodger star center

fielder, suffered a laceration of
the skull" in a
collision with the
concrete center--

field wall at Eb-be- ts

Field.
Dr. Dominic

Rossi, the Dod
gers' physician, BaftHaiH
fould not imme f aBBBaVBaVf .

diatelydetermlneL
the seriousnessof
the injury. t

Three Detroit pft Rej,,r
regularswere ln- - Dodgers
jured in yester-
day's double headerwith the New
York Yankees. They were George
Kell. third baseman; Dick Wake-

field, left fielder and Paul (Dizzy)

Trout, first string pitcher.
In Tuesday night's game at the

Polo Grounds, the cubs
.

sunerea
three mishaps. TnirQ baseman
I--. TT 1. I..J.t.J a lnrt Outfield- -Alan naCJl LnlMCU a 1CK

, . .J T.l T

. ugameni.
The Chlcaco White Sox lost

SecondBasemanCassMichaels for

STRAN-STEE- L

'Quonsets
Afl-tte- construction eay ts
erect, easy tomaintain, attractive
in appearance. Used widely on

farms, in bminets and industry

for many purposes.Fire-saf-e and

durable; will not ti, warp or

rot. I.ow-cos- t, permanent con-

struction. Call for information.

Available Now!
Phone or Write

Suggs
Construction Co.

509-1- 0 Pet. Bid.
Phone 1003 649

Phone 2018

Don't Cry Wolf! SOS-- SIC!
When you can't seeyour way clear can't see any way to
pay those debts just S O S SOUTHWESTERNINVEST-
MENT COMPANY! Will $375 cover everything? As little
as $28.76 a month repays a $375 Southwestern Protected
Payment loan. If you're laid up, sick or injured, under a
doctor's care those payments are PAID FOR YOU! Auto
loans, home repair loans, furniture loans any kind of loans.
Drive aroundto . . .

Southwesterninvestment company

Big Spring (Tfexas) Herald,

Sells

p

JOE LANGSTON

Three Outfits,

In PennantRaces
a time when he crashed with er

Thurman Tucker chas-

ing a fly ball. The Cincinnati Reds

also were minus the services of

leftflelder Augie Galan who pull-

ed a leg muscle.
On the playing end, the Cubf,

behind the four-h- it pitching of

Fordham Hank Borowy, handed
th Oianti their first shutout de---
feat of the season 6-- 0 and went
Into a iirst piace tie wiia we new
Yorkers. I

The Dodgers, led by Peewee
Reese,wh hit a grand slam home

...5 r.unT:r
by whipping the Pirates,9--4.

Detroit retained Its two game
lead ln the American League by
dividing a double headerwith the
Yankees. After the Tigers had
copped the opener 6--2, the Yan-

kees unloosed their siege guns to
take the nightcap 17-- 8.

Bobby Feller won his first game
since May 8 when he pitched the
Indians to a 6--2 victory over Wash-
ington.

The Boston Braves prevented
fhe St. Louis Cardinals from leav
ing the National league cellar by
defeating the Redbirds J-- i.

Home runs by Ted Williams and
Same Mele, the latter with one on.
gave the Boston Red Sox and Joe
Dobson, a 5-- 2 victory over the
Browns in St Louis.

Cool

Fan, Vent Box and Grille

June 1947 11
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t
; .

t
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si
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. .
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and entire house, in cool,

as well a fan.
110-vol- t, A.C

2
Big Tea E.

Thurs., 5,

Cowfown, Big D

Brigades Win

DALLAS, June 5. (JPh-- Adam-so- ns

defending champion Leo-

pards of Dallas clash the,
Waco Tigersat 7:30 pjn. and Poly
(Fort Worth) meets St Thomas of'

at 9:30 in semi-fina- ls of
the Texas high school baseball

Leopards reachedth
penultimate round yesterday by
taking out favored Hondo 10-- 2, ex-

ploding for all their runs In the
sixth inning.

Waco battled the semUflnal
by licking South Park of Beau
mont 7-- 2.

Poly eliminated the Austin Ma-

roons 8-- 4.

St Thomas won its semi-fin-al

place by licking North 8-- 1.

Lempiras are the units of mon-

ey in Honduras, sucres ln Ec-

uador, soles in Peru and bolivia-

nos in Bolivia.

SEIBEBLING
TIRES AND TUBES

Vulcanizing Recapping
All Work Guaranteed

Used Tires
Luther Raymer Tire Co.

308 E. 3rd Phone 671

.. i

With tHe STATE FARM

1ANK KAN yotfnmf
I

fcTCi 3 XBffl. (
9

HerctTKoyOTTm77To3
h'mh finandnecharceswheal

you buy your next car. VuA

the state rarm owe runn
It calls for steps: (1)

joia cfoperitinsj
bank at low, reasonaoiw

WITH SEARS FANS
AND COOLERS

rates (2) cash did foil

JUU& ULaVf -'

extra dollars; i) money--- ", 3
saving, broad-covera- Statj
Farm Mutual auto insuianctj

poHqr r
3

Before yot ivy tfffi
& sure fo set me FIRSTt

Delbert V. Shultz- -

Mtf Grew Phoaa1M
STATE FARM

MUTUAL'AUTOMOIIlf

INSURANCE COMPANY )

$89.95

HA 50
I1 S5J0

CASH

TUMI
(1ST
BOWK

requires little electricity.

An50
CASH'

conn
IUT

nun

Sold on terms.

Third Phone3U tor 1445

36-INC- H ATTIC FANS

Forces stifling hot air from attic
drawing

refreshingair. Ideal for ventilating
as cooling Motor for

60-cyc- le

Houston

tournament
The

Into

Dallas

easy

H0MART 20-INC- H WINDOW FAN
FITS ANY WINDOW

Refreshesyour room quickly.
Draws in cool air, drives out stale
hot air. Displaces3,000 cubic feet

per minute. Operatesquietly at
low cost. For 110-vol- t, 60-cyc-

le A.C.

Spring, 119

with
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- Business Directory - -
Scanty Shop

COLONIAL BEAUTY
SHOP

Specializing In.
PermanentWaving ,

" '.Expert Operators
1211 Scurry Phone 346

Cleaning & Blockinr

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

Floor Sandlnr

FLOOR SANDING and
FINISHING

Reconditioning of all kinds
of floors.
New floors made perfect eld
floors made wee new.

BURL HAYNEE
807 E. 12th.

Phone 625--W or 273

0 Furniture

J. R. CREATH
Furniture & Mattresses

a TTePil FurnitureAJ

Servine you for the past tu
years. We renovateand mase
sew mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602

Games

pedal For All
ervice Cart

- Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General MepairwK
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
MB W.-Sr-d Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
' REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair.
Corner N.Avlford-&- ? Lamesa

JACK
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Arnold's Garage
Ml Jf. 2nd Phone1476

It pays to go to Arnold's to
tell, buv or trade cars. For a
aauaredeal, see us.

FARMERS &
RANCHERS

LET US SERVE YOU

Tractor ReDairs
Complete Overhauls
Portable Weldina
Painting
Greases and Oils
Tires rad-- Tubes
Rnita Nnts and Fittings

Seats & Cushions
Tire Pomesand Jacks
Umbrellas and Water Bags

Gray Tractor &
Equipment Co.

117 W. 1st Phone 1543

CHILDRESS

MOTOR CO.

CROSLEY

Ka1 anrl KfnHrA
Phone 1298 . 815 W. 3rd

, GeneralAuto
Repair

24 Hour Wrecker Service

Complete Body and Paint

Service

LaB&dry Service

TERRY'S
WHITEWAY

WASHATERIA
New Location
506 JOHNSON J.

Next to Morris System
Grocery

100 Soft Water
. Air Conditioned

MAYTAG flIACHlNES
Wet Wash Dry Wash

.Delivery Service
Phone 680

1IAT-TA- Q LAUNDRY
Best way to Tuh

Coolest Laondty In town; bolllnt soft
water. Courteous lerriet; good ma
ehlnea.
103 W. litis Phone SS9S

Want-Ad-s
Get Results 1

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

General Machine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Threaiing

1811 Scurrv
Day Phone9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have your mattressconverted
into an lnnersprlng mattress.
New mattressesmade to or
der.
811 W. 3rd Phone1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds madeIn-

to a new lnnersprlng. Also
old furniture made like new,

Write Box 1130
San Angelo. Texas

Radio Service

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver
Phone 233

RefrigerationService

We Make Your Old

Refrigerator
Run Like New. Call

SMITH'S

RefrigerationService
Phone 2113

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and .Operated
by Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights.
Sunday.

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Service Station

WALTER HAVNER

All Makes Auto Parts
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TermiteExtermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone 22

Trailers

Precision OUtleld
Uacine Work Motor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent
806-80-8 E. 15th St

Phone S93

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E.s
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

NEW ELECTROLUX

Vacuum Cleaners
Now Available

$69.75
Call for free demonstration.
Parts. Free service, supplies.

R. Foster and J. H. Riley
509 E. 17th Phone334--J

Welding

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding.
blacksmithine. acetylene weld
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

pnone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE 2
Used CarsFor Sale

1912 Bulck lor aale: good condition.
Bee at Alamo Court.

1947

AUTOMOTIVE
1 UsedCars For Sale

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1942 Oldsmobile 6 Sedanette
1941 Chevrolet Four Door
1940 Ford Tudor
1936 Ford Tudor
1935 Ford Four Door
1937 Chevrolet Tudor

McDonald
Motor Co.

. 208 Johnson St
StudebakerSales and Service

Phone 2174

1946 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Oldsmobile Sedan
1939 Ford Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Sedan
1937 Ford Tudor
All are clean and carry guar
antees: open lor your con
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ga
rage service.

Steward's

Used Cars

501- - W. 3rd Phone 12S7

One HieKlns Camp Trailer
Speed. King one wheel

trailers
Two Wheel Utility Trailer
1938 Chevrolet t4 ton truck

with 18. ft tanden trailer

JonesMotor Co.

101 Greg

ARNOLD'S OAKAQX

SOI X. W. 2nd

IMS Ford tudor; toad motor and
tires. 1263.
TWO 1938 Tour-do-or Faekards for
sale. $200 and S250.
1939 Standard Pick Up. motor good.
sew paint job. $550.
1937 Dodge Pickup. $250.
IBJ7 roia True. 1350.

1B39 Ford pickup, 1593.00.
1938 Chevrolet! good condition. 11mi uoaei uiasmoDiie. ramo andneater, a--i eenaiuon.

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1940 Chevrolet Business
Coupe

1939 Chevrolet Four Door
bedan

1941 Ford Club Coupe, Extras

JoeWilliamson
Used Cars
409 Scurry

1942 DeSoto Custom Four
Door Sedan; a real automo
bile

1942 Mercury Four Door,
Extras

1940 Ford Four Door
1940 Ford Pickup, very good
i4U Jrora pickup, priced

rieht
1940 Ford Dump Truck,

mechanically good
1941 StudebakerFour Door,

Extras
WI SEED CARS

Every Deal A Square Deal

ChildressMotor Co
New 1947 Crosley Pickup

Now On Display At
815 W. 3rd Phone 1298

Morris Clanton
Used Cars

4th and Johnson Streets

1942 Dodge Club Coupe
1940 Buick CTub Coupe
1941 Bulck Special Four Door
1841 Ford Tudor
1S41 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Dodee Luxury Liner,

Four Door
1939 Ford Tudor
1939 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Club
1941 Pontlac Four Door.

Extras
1946 Dodge Club Couoe
1946 Plymouth Tudor, Extras

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

FOR SALE
1941 Bulck Special Sedanette,
good tires, radio and heater;
good condition; must sell at
once. Seeat 2010 Johnsonait
er 5 p. m.

1940 Model Plymouth tudor Sedan
new motor: good tires, excellent
condition for sale or trade. See
at .01 E. 14th. Phone 609--

York & Pruitt
Motor Co.
4th and Johnson

Special 1942 Super Bulck
Convertible, S1495

Sptecial 1S46 Chrysler Town
and Country, sell $200 un-
der cost

New 1946 Lincoln four door,
sell at retail cost

1946 Buick Sedanette,worth
tne money

1946 Oldsmobile 98. new
1946 Packard Clipper, new,

sell $350 under cost
1939 Plymouth Convertible.

Cash, S875
Used Cars Wanted

WANT to buy late model ear: would
consider 1939 through 1942. Must be
In food condition. 1604 Benton at..
Phone 770--

AUTOMOTIVE
4 Trucks
tost rhmnlit truck:" Hobba trailer
also 1H4 feet, grain bed for aali
cheap; 409 Austin, rnona obq-- j.

CLEAN 1840 Ford pickup for sale;
See at S411i S. Gregg.

5 Trailers,Trailer Horns

The

Globe

Trailers

Sem&trailerg for
4

and

ton Pickups.

Now On Display

at

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg St

ANNOUNCEMENTS

10 Lost andFound
LOST: Boiton Bulldoc from 171 1

Scurry; Black with white spot on
head: reward lor return to mi
Scurry

11 Personals

consult Estella. the Reader. Her
lexnan Hotel. 309 uregg. room 3.

13 PublicNotices

O. R. SMITH

has purchased K. Bromley's
Used Furniture Store. Have
a nice line of used furniture.
See us whep you need used
furniture.

We Buv Used Furniture
218 W. 2nd St

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

Phone1071 P.O. Box 1591

14 Lodres
btattb Convocation Big
Eirux cnanter no. no
ererr 3rd Thursday at 8

W. O. LOW, See.

MULLEN Lodga 373 lOOP
meets ererr Monday mint,
basementEale'a Jewelry at
8 PJn.

CALLED tneetlnc Staked
Plains Lodge No. 898
AFAeaV Friday. June 8.
8:30 p.m.

BERT 8HIVE. W. M.
W. O. LOW. Bee

16 BasinetsService

Montgomery

Top & Body Co.

805 Avlford Phone 816
Factory Refinishing

UDholstery
Seat Covers '

Top and Body Works
Free Estimates

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HAMILTON & SONS
Colorado Sand, sravel and
building rock. Hauling at all
kinds, anywhere.
1110 N. Bell St Phone 1394--W

R. B. Baker's
Magnolia Service Station

1001 W. 3rd St
Wash and Grease. $2.00

Gas 21c and 23c
Your Business Appreciated

ALL KINDS FURNITURE
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed

i Your Business Appreciated

J. M. LEE
1409 W. 2nd St

E & W PAINT & BODY

WORKS
Also general repair Service on all
makes and models. First class paint
and Body service. We fix ma-

jor or minor wrecks. No Job too
large or too small.

We have wrecker aervlee
813 W. 3rd Phone 989S

3--

HOUSE UOVIKO: I will move ydfr
houie anywhere: carefulhandling.See
T A. welch. Ells Homes. Biag. 21,
Apt. 1. Phone 8681.

WELCOME TO
K.B, GRILL

Open for your convenience 7 days
a week

Serving.good foods: Breakfast, veg-

etable lunches and dinners . Menu
changed dally

Air Cooled No Beer
Open 6:30 a.m; to 8:30 p.m.

Lunches packed to go
Larry D. Knox WyndaU Ray Bonn

ALICE CAFE
Opening under new management

THURSDAY. JUNE 5
Air. conditioned for comfort

Breakfasts, dinners and lunches
packed to go

No Beer
Open 3:00 a.m. Close 9 pm.

1109 W. 3rd . Phone 9SS5

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection 01 material to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job too large or too
small.
718 W. 3rd Phone 661

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Businessservice

AXTENS
Machine Works

Precision Machine Work
Welding

Designing and Engineering
'Make That Idea Work

106 Wright St., Airport Add.
Phone 1060

YOUR CAR

Our Specialty

SPECIAL

THIS WEEK

RELINE BRAKES

$4.95

Labor

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET CO.

214 E. 3rd Phone 697

Now That Your
Telephone Is Usable

CALL HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
for good, efficient home ap-
pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part
of citv.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone 448

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipment and Parts

J. B. HOLLIS

WELDING SUPPLY
410 Scurry St

One Block South Post Office
Phone 2183 Big Spring, Tex.

Osborne Repair
Shop

We r not factory trained
We are ezDerlenced

Diesel. automoUre and farm tractors
201 X. Austin Phone 118

CATE & WILLIAMS
GARAGE

Specialize in overhaul jobs on
on an maices cars, weiaing
and garagework of all kinds;
all work guaranteed.
710 E. 4th St New Location

Portable Welding,
Electric and
Acetylene

Will weld anything anywhere.
I soecialize in oilfield tank
and pipe welding.

L. L. Miller
403 Johnson Phone 1638

IT you're not getting one of our
grand New Maytags right away, bet-
ter let us help keep your old ma-
chine working. Whatever Its age or
condition. We will promptly put It
In best possible working order, re-
placing worn parts. If necessary
Phone today for a service man to
call and give accurate cost esti-
mate.

Big Spring Hardware
Phone 14 117-11- 9 Main

Tot piano tuning.
See

J X. Lowrance. Piano man
Will buy or repair old Pianos

1205 W. 3rd Phone 1590

RADIO REPAIRING: Large stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, gut or nylon. An-
derson Music Co., Phone 858, 115
Ualn.

Dietz Garage &

Machine Works
Motor Repair and Rebuilding.
Automotive Work of all Kinds.
All Kinds of Welding Done.

All Work Guaranteed.
511 E. 2nd St

Dav Phone 2021

Night Phone 217-- W

Watch and Jewelry
Repairing

FAST SERVICE
Mail Us Your Work
AH Work Guaranteed

BIG SPRING CLOCK & KEY
SHOP

302 Scurrv

PARKS CHEVRON GAS
STATION

Auto-cool- er for vour car.
S14.95. Atlas tires, tubes and
batteries. We have pick up
and delivery service.

Chevron Gas and R.P.M.
Motor Oil

411 W. 3rd Phone9661

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Eason Bros. Garage
507 W. 3rd St

We sDecialize in automotive
and truck repair. All makes
and models. Phillips 66 gas
and oils.
Your Business Is Welcomed

ALL kinds portable wnalne service.
day or mint. Murray's Weldlnz Shoo
410 Scurry. Pay Phone 3183. Night
Phone 3120.

ALUMINUM

AIRFLOW

AWNINGS
Permanent
Rust Proof
Rain Resistant
Cool
Easilv assembled and
installed
A model for every assembly
reaulred
Selection of colors in baked
enamel

Big Spring Paint &

Paper Co.
1701 Gregg

UNITED MOTORS
Authorized

Service Station
Deleo Remy. Starting. Light
ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake lining
Delco hvdraulic brakes
A.C. Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd St

FORD Engine Exchange; enginesre-

built on all makes of cars; all work
guaranteed.McDonald Motor Co., 309
.Johnson St.
17 Woman's Column

10 and 15 year experienced
operators;specializing in ts.

facials and mani-
cures. New method in lash and
brow dying. Watch your lash-
es grow.

NEED A PERMANENT?
Then come in and try our new
modern machine, fluff or
tight curls. Appointments not
necessary. Air conditioned;

Ace BeautyShop
fllO W. 3rd

Phone 2255

Nabors Beauty
Shop

Permanentsour specialty. We
have a special summer price
on all machine Dermanents:
Kuaranieea saiisiaciion. uau
us early for an appointment

Back of 1701 Gregg
Phone 1252

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhinestones.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.

SPENCERS
Individually designed Surgical gar
ments. Supports lor men. women or
children
207 E. 12th. Phone 2111

LUZIEH'S fine cosmetics and per
fumes. Meda Robertson. 607 urezg.
Phone 695 or 348--

BRINO your sewing and buttonhole
work to 403 Union St. Phone 706-- J

HOSIERY mending. 1303 Benton.
back of South Ward School.

MRS Tipple. 207 W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations. Ph
2136--

SEWING and alterationsof all kinds:
reasonable prices: fur work. 402
Abrams.
BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap
proved CosmeUcs. as well as com
plete baby line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment. Call Mrs. Rose
Hardy. Phone 716--

IRONING done. $1 00 dozen: pants.
shirts, dresses 10c each. Mrs. Per
kins. 401 Donley.
BRING your Ironing to 1000 Run.
nels St.
WILL keep children from three
years up. omitting Sunday. Mrs.
H M. Neel. 601 E. 17th. Phone
1392--

WILL keep your children In my home
by day or hour. Best of care. Mrs
Clara Smith. Phone 726-- R or call
at 906 Bell St.

REID UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Furniture

Read Hotel Bldg
313 E. 2nd Phone 2142

ALTERATIONS done expertly. Years
of experience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
601 Main. Phone 1B26-- J.

CHILD care nur.-cr- care for child-
ren all hours cekly ratts. Mrs. A.
C. Hale. 506 E. 12th.
LUZIER'8 fine cosmetics and per-
fumes. Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 2135

PLAY SCHOOL
Children kept In my home by the
hour, day or week Twenty years ex-
perience in nursing. References fur-
nished. 406 Abram St., Mrs.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
RELIABLE man to own and operate
Routiv Big Spnng and surrounding
towns new 1947 5c Mds. vending
machines Part time or fuil Big
proftts. $662.50 cash required wur-e-d

by route and machinery. Write
Box L. M. c o Herald, stating Qual-
ification, address. Phone No.

WANTED: Men who can qualify for
permanent local positions with op-

portunity for advancement: exper-

ience unnecessary, apply 609 Petrol-
eum Bldg 8 to 9 a m. Rio Grande
National Lift Ins. Co.. J. N. Malone,
Bust.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANT FIRST class middle-age-d auto
mechanic; must hare references.

Garage, Phone 1153. 306 M.
E. 2nd St.

DISPLAY MAN

WANTED

Position open now for young
man to handle window and
interior display work. Prefer
high school or Junior College
graduatewho would like to
learn display work.

Montgomery

Ward

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: White lady to keep house
and lWe In home: man and one
child. Call 64 or seet X. Elliott at
208 W. 3rd St.
WANTED: Intelligent white woman
to live In home; must be experienc-
ed housekeeper and cook: two In
family, good salary. Call 1S27.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO

103 Main Phone 1391

PERSONAL
LOANS

Finding It hard to get by this month?
I f you are. Investigate our plan

N o tndorsers No security

Au you need is your signature

Nlo delay No red tap

C for yourself; , not only confidential
out

r

I very effort possible Si made to give
you

Peoples Finance&

GuarantyCo.
V. C. SMITH. Mgr.

408 Petroleum Bldg.. Telephone 731
cor. w. zna a scurry street

Big Spring. Texas

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
SS0.00. No red tape, no co
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appralsaL

wuiuk. service, compare
our rates,montniy payments.

Security Finance

Co.

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
STUDIO couch, bedroom suite, din-
ette set, 507 N. Lancaster
RECORD Players for sale: combina-
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms If desired, easy payments.

Shop. 217 Main.
W. H. McMURRAY

NEW AND USED FURNITURE
1220 W. 3rd St.

TOR SALE: Nice Infant Items: oed.
mattress, buggy, stroller, walker-tabl- e.

Shown a.m. and 6 p.m.
407 East Park,

SIX foot electric Deluxe Kelvlnator
for sale, excellent condition. Can
be seen at 906 E. 13th St.
NEW Ward's large sire Washing ma-
chine for sale: 207 Crelghton St.
41 Radios and Accessories
RECORD Players for sale: combina-
tion Record Players and Radtos.
Terms If desired: easy payments. Re-
cord Shop. 211 Main

--."Musical Instruments

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From $550.00 Up
Baldwin. WurhUer.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from S150
up and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark. Tuner

1708 Gr.ecg Phone 2137

45 Pets
COLLIE and Cocker Spaniel pup for.

8th.

48 Building Materials

Special Prices:
Yellow Pine Siding
$6.50 per 100 sn. ak

Flooring
S7.50 per 100 so. ft

White Pine
2x4. 2x6. 2x10

S7.50 per 100 sq. ft.

LUMBER CO.
300 E. 2nd Piione 383

49A Miscellaneous
HEW 4 4 Blue Ribbon Champion out-

board motor; bargain: 2401 Runnel'
417 blocks building tile 10c
each, also child a gym set. small

Call 124b--J.

ALL kinds of window type a'r condi-
tioners.

One 2500 C F. "Blower tjpe air
conditioner. $125.
One 3500 C F. Blower type tlr
conditioner. $155.

Call me for demonstration.We In-

stall.
Phone 9677. Bob Hunt. Westward Ho
Motel.
BAnnECUE tables and benches for
sale: CaU 321 or apply 400 Go- -,

Had. i

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous

20 SQUARES OF BUILDING
ROCK 'FOR SALE

See C. C. Balch
At Balch Shoe Shop

108 W. 3rd

WATER well spudderwith tools for
sale. 3" to IB, international power
unit practically new; new drill cable.
With or without 1937 Chevrolet l'i-to- n

truck. L. 7. Brothers. 308 Tem-
perance.

SEE hs for motorcycles, bl
cycles, and Whizzer motors
for bicycles. Parts and Serv
ice. Also sharpenand repair
any make iawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

FOR BALE: Oood new and used
conntr radiators for popular make
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.PZURTFOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 801 East 3rd BL

The What Not
Shop

One half prices on odds and ends
Blouses, black slips, pslanas. large

size panties, brassieres, belts
and bags

Only a few of each In broken sties
UNA riZWTXT.EN

310 E. Park Phone 433

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar
paulins at greaUr reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St
HAVE one same as new Wisconsin
make 6-- to p. engine: one air
compressor with tank: for quick sale.
400 E. 3rd.
COMPLETE windows
for sale at a bargain: a few lava-
tories. See D. J. Klnard. 908 E. 14th.

Air Conditioners

123 HP. Motor
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. total
weight. Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald
Motor Co.

20S Johnson Phone 2174

WE HAVE THOUSANDS OF

TONS OF ALFALFA HAY

Why not stock up while the
price is right.

Alfalfa Growers Assn.
Lockney, Floyd County, Tex.

PETE'S FRUITS
VEGETABLES

801 W. 3rd St
Just arrived from East Texas
fresh watermelons: canta-
loupe: pineapple; plums.

Wholesale or Retail
Our Prices Are Right

8--in eh sktUsaw for sale; almost new.
with 60 ft. extension cord: Lawrence
Robinson. 603 E. 17th. Phone 923

ONE new Sea King outboard motor,
Kins Apartments, No. 4

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FTTHVrTTTHK vented, we nped tlsea
furniture, tire us a chance before;
rou sell. Oet our prices before you
buy. W. L. MeCollster. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261.

Want To Buy

Good Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.Shroyet
Motor Co.. Phone 37.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
S3 SO per week. 807 W. 4th

60 Apartments
LAROE one-roo- furnlsed apart
ment or bedroom for renf newly
papered. Private entrance,bills paid.
409 W. 8th.
MOW. TO rrVTlF t.,rlln TC.t

building renter Nice fur
nished apartmentsall utilities, with
in block of postofflce, depot, stores.
snow, bus line cale. $30.00. Chil
dren welcome

SHANKS APARTMENTS
Clyde. Texas Phone 74

2 Room Furnished
Apartment for rent: all bills
paid: Frigidaire.

Motor Inn Courts
Phone 1369

TWO room furnished cabins for rent
all utilities paid. 18 00 week, trailer
park, plenty of shade trees Clean
showers end rest rooms. George
Warren. Phillips 68 Station. Coaho-
ma.

Two Room
Furnished Apartment

Dixie Courts
Phone 1422

THREE one-roo- apartments for
rent one apartment Adults
preferred, no pets 210 N. GresLg.

TWO room lurnished apartment for
rent. private bath i K h '

gr'.VcoVAVro""
two "urge uniurntsheo rooms for
rent. 705 Nolan, fnonc iwi. :

c:RprIrooma
TEX HOTEL close In. irte pari- -

,

lng: air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phone 991. 501 E 3rd 6t.
HEFFERNAN Hotel Is under new
management clean bedrooms for 14.50
per week. 305 QTeggSt.
FRONT bedroom for rent, adjoining
bath, close In. 906 Runnels St.

BEDROOM for rent, men preferred.
Phone 336 or call at 511 Ores

ROOM with private bath for rent, l
533 Hillside Drive. Phone 2012--
-
FRONT bedroom, south exposure id-- j ,
Joining batv 1 block from busline. 3
1603 Runnels Phone 481-- J

NICELY furnlsed bedroom for rent ! 4

brick home, adjoining bath pr.w
ate outside entrance, garage. 1300 5
Main 1

fi
BEDROOM for rent, woman pre--
ferrcd, on bus lme. 307 E. 10th -

'
Phone 16J7--J

Gl Room and Board
ROOM and boa--d family style meals
one pritate bedroom for one or up.
men. adjoining bath, bus line. $15 00
per week. 418 Dallas St. First street
in Edard Height. i

65 Houses
THREE houses for. rent, fur-
nished or unfurnished located at
Sand Serines. See W. H. Olllem at
Gulf Station
THREE room furnished house lor
rent. 70S Bell fit.

WANTED TO RINT
72 Hoftses
WANT to rest 5-- or house
preferably unfurnished; permanent
resident; references.Phone 1154--
or 900. E. E. Reynolds.

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale

THREE room house. S acres land
for sale at Sand Spring! first house
west of Johnston' Cafe. Apply 170S
W. 3rd. Mrs. H. IV WUemon.

New and bath, financed wltli
GI Loan, payable S43J3 per month.
You can buy the owner's equity
reasonable. CaU for Inspection.
New and bath will bs fin-
ished In lew days. SSJOO; cart sell
on OI Loan. You win only need
S550 cash to buy this house.
Nice house and bath with
built-i- n garage, good location. Ton
can buy owner's equity and pay
balance by the month.

and bathon north aide. Price
$3,000.
Large 3 bedrooms, close la
on Owens Street. Financed on QI
Loanjwlth monthly payments 138.21.
Owner's equity eanbe boughtreason-
able.

home wrth taragt partmeof
for Income, located at 209 Nolan St
Call for Inspection and price.
IX Interested In suburban homes
and acreage, wi hare them listed.

IQOINBOTHAU COLLINS

204 Runnels Phone 9M

WATCH MT USTTNOS TOB
BETTER VALUES

Now that the 'phone strike la orsr.
we can start giving you better sezr-l-ce

In assisting you In buying a
home. I hare soma extra-goo-d trays
In good locations .

1. Nice bout in Edward
Heights, corner Jot. Try modern.
2. Very pretty brick home in ds

Heights. 31i lots, sea this for
your home.
3. One of the best homes on' Hill-
side Drive, yery modern, can be
bought worth the money.
4. Very modern 3 bed-roo- home,
tile cabinet. Terr modus, loyely
cation.
5. Nice brick home, os lltk
Place, can be boughtvery reasonable.
6. A real good In Highland
Park, very reasonable.
7. Beautiful four .room and bath:
built on garage: yery modern, ean
be handled with yery soall dowa
payment.
8. WeU built home on Scurry St.
Very modern, priced reasonable.
9. Nice bouse and bath
Main St: good location, rery mod
era.
10. A beautiful brick In Wadngtea
Place. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. Ttry
modern, best location.
11. A real nlca four room and bath
built-i- n garage, on 11th Place, ttra good buy.
12. Extra good bur. good golnV bus-
iness, near High SehooL with UrfcHquarters on corner lot.
13. Good house on JohnsosSt. close In. priced yery reasonable.Have several small, places to b
moved. Also have soma good resident
lots, business lots, ranches and
farmi. ,
See me for your Real Zstata Weed

W. it. JONES. REAL ESTATE'Phone 1822 sol X. 1st
Three-roo-m house ana Dath la aoutfcpart of tows.

Good frame house on paved -

street, garageapartment ddubte ga-ra-re.

m brlek Is Idwarda Kattbta,
Five-roo- m frame on South Johnso.
BRICK building. 80x128. dowatowa
location.

DUPLEX, four rooms and bath cm
eachaide: one aids furnished. oi

lot.

FOUR-roo-m house oa two lota, ovaof city limits.

W ft lot ta Park Hut Addition.asoo.oo.
WORTH PEELER

FIRE INSURANCE it REAL ESTATENew Loe.tlon: R1U TheatreBldg.Day Phone 2103 Night 32S

FIVE room house, hardwood floors,
financed by OI loan. 907 E. 15th.

For Sale Now!

Thei

COSDIN HOUSES

600 Dallas St
Floor Furnaces I

Hardwood Floors
Landscaped
SeparateGarages
Insulated
Door Chimes
Large Lots
Good Location

See
WORTH PEELER

105H I. 2nd Phone 210J

C. E. HIGGINBOTHAM

204 Runnels Phone 925

FOR SALE
FH.A. house. 2 bed-

rooms, hardwood floors: tile)
drain: rock wool insulation;
textone walls: laree loan;
owner leaving city; immediate
possession.

. 603 George St
Washington Place

THREE room bouse for sale to ba
moved, apply at 603 N. Lancaster.
NEWLY furnished house for
sale 3 room rurnlshed house oa
im lot 1513 Main. Phone 833--

SMALL house for sale WH
sell furnished or unfurnuhed nice
built-i- n cabinet: bargain. 801 E. 2nd
S'

A Real Bargain
Two room house, priced to
sell at S1500. 204 Lexington '
Ave., Washington Place

FOR SALE

Mortem four room house. fUT--
nished. Hardwood floors,
Venetian blinds, floor furnace.
of i water system, garage-- p

DIOCK OI DUS line, imuicuuuo
possession. j

J. . PELTS
1609 Owens Phone 639

SEVEN 'oom tile Stucco house for
sale: 2 baths, vacant now. carry
good loan, priced to sel.. See B.
F. Logan. 401 N. W. th

FOUR room hou.--e and oath for
sale garaie nd storage roomj
bus line 1409 Settles.

BARGAINS
FHA modern home. M

catrd best part of city; cheap
2. Three-roo- bath for sale cheap

bf mo.,e(i ot
mcevra house.

c0Jf m 0I p&tcd trt
Five-roo- house with sleeping

pofh on paed street
Fue-roo- modern house on La.T

'aster ai'tn.
All kinds houses, tourist couru

sn() gcr(4tIe
32o-- re land improve. 14 miles

from Bie Sprli,. $45 00 per acre!
good an water.

25 Years In Blr Spring
c-- E- - BEADPhnn,

503 Mi.a 1B3--- W

FIVE room rock house tWO
room rock house, furnished;
same lot: close in: on pave-
ment: priced to sell quick;
possession.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642
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REAL ESTATE

8 HousesTor Sale

and bath. ara.huSnwLEast front on John--

anur-roe-m nocern nome; com--
hardwood noors.

flwYi
jifttlr ruSStfrenetianMinds ood

tarase;extra sood location,
a Pire-roo- m come on scurrr at

4TvTreod Jme;
lth tarase:'new

Sill place la priced Terr reasonable,

a rood home.
room houses, one
3 lots. 150x140 ft .on

JohnsonSt. You can buy this prop-tr- tx

at cost.
6. Kre-roo- m modern home: close Ik

tn Double carase: apart-tnen- t.

lot 75x140 teet.
? Real alee tour-roo- m home, just
complete, modern throughout. In
Washlnrton Place: talced to sen.
B. Corner lot on Johnson8U $550.
10. Two extra sood comer Iota to
Washlntton Place: reasonably vntta.
11. oood paytni business near HUh
School: on corner: reasonably priced,
will tlTi sood terms or trade lor

rood larm. Has llrtnt fluartera
with bath: a real money-maxe- r.

li. Ton want a Grocery Business
I hare fire, aood locations, maklnr
money, owner "tired. .

13. Plenty ot tood lota outslda city
limits. 1150 up. Also 3 business lots
facing-- highway SO with small xrama
fculldln. Will sell worth trie money.
14. 35 acres, .adjoining city limits,
astef town: will stU aU or any

art of It.f5. Three lots on corner, tut front,
adjoining Hospital alt on Oregg St.
17. Business building on Highway SO:

living quarters: larxa bath:
rery modern: business building.
StxM. 38x100 parking space: 3 iota
100x140 on corner: priced to fan.
18. room duplex, four rooms, hall
aad bath on each aide: modern
throughout- - and In first class in

on bus line, near Hospital
alt, lot 60x140: double garage:east
front: on pared street: one aid
completely furnished: priced to scIL
19. XK3HT room duplex, four rooms
en each,side with bath: rery modem:
Hardwood floors throughout;dost In:
double garage: small down payment
win handle. ThisIs a good buy..
SO. Grocery store' rilling station:

tiring Quarters with bath: lot
Jl&xllO: on highway 80: outside dty
limits; a complete stock goes with
place: pricedto sell Quick; this plac
Is making money.'
2L Cat and fixtures In tinding build-is- c

on corner lot. 42Vxll0; j.rooa
llrlar Quarter. 13500.
S3. 80 acr farm: good catelav sand:
5--room modem horn with water,
lights and butan gat: wall

xSJOO. or will trad tor a
rood duplex In town.
33. Two corner lots on Washington
BlTd.: ideal for your home." priced
TeasoBablc'

Let rat help yon with your Real
SstaU seeds, buying or selling.

' Wl R. YATES
SM.'W. rth SB Phon 183

CASH TALKS

TODAY
Mart sell fcy Friday, four
room house and bath: 90 ft
front: nice yard: outside city
"limits; $1200 cash, balance
like rent ,

SeeW. R. Yates
X)9 W. Sib. Phone 1638

Special Bargain
Pour room modern house
with bath; located Highland
Park: possession:will take as
little as $3,000-- for quick
sale.

See This Today

C E. READ

Phone 169--W

503 Main St

WORTH THE MONEY
10 best buy today

TVfZ room house, hardwood floors:
doable garage; psTed street: close
In. tS.000,
Six room house on JohnsonStreet.
close In. 16.000.
Six room duplex, close In. S5.7S0.
Four room house, close In. garag.
S3.7S0.
Plrc room house; pared street, clos .

In. S5.750.
Pire room and three room apart-
ments. 87.300.
Ktm three room modem house to
be mored. 1.800.
Pour room house, garare. S4..500.
Pour room house In Washington
Place, 85250.
Pour room furnished house, mora
in today. 24.950.
Choice apartment houses, business
locations on Oregg St.

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phon 254 800 Gregg 8t

SPECIAL
Klea Modem fire room tram hous

' and garage. 1800 block on Johnson
Street; Price S5.000. Must sell soon.-SE-

JOSEPH EDWARDS
305 Petroleum "Bids.

Day Phone 820 Night 800
81 LateandAcreage
LOT In Goremment' Heights: also
some acreage for sale. .Phone, 430,
303 S. Benton.

FIVE LOTS

Real close in, on paved
Gregg St

Call 832
82 FarmandKanchei
640 acre farm. 400 acres In cultiva-
tion. 250 acresin cotton, balance will
be Put in feed crops, about 200 acres
in Pasture,plenty of good water, tour
miles from pared road to Big Spring;
located In the besttannine area in
this section. Priced tor aulck sale.
855.00. Two houses on the place,
must sen this week. 815.000 win
handle this deal. Balance long Urn.
Can or see me at once.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
Say Phone 920 Might 800

205 Petroleum Bldg.

TWO ACRES

modern house,, ga-
rage, city utilities. 30 fruit
trees,all fenced, large chick-
en bouse; S4.000; cash; bal-
ance monthly, if sold before
July 1.

1009 E. 3rd

Phone 0667

ROVS NOW ROLLING IN BUTTONS!

Thurs.,June5, 1947 13

REAL ESTATE

81 Lota andAcreage)

160 acre farm for sale; 18 miles
north Big Soring; plenty of good,
sott water; lair improvements.
One new three-roo-m house and bath,
large closets, well located In e,

terms it desired.
Plenty of acreage right in town, but
not in city limits; will sell from
two acres up.
Oil field machine shop in small town,
20" lathe, portable and stationary
welding machines; brick building lo-

cated in small town which Is sur-
rounded by a large oil field, only
shop in town, doing a good business.
A. M. Sullivan. Coahoma, Texas.

SPECIAL
161 acres sandy land S miles North-
east Big Spring: 70 acres in culti-
vation: three room house 'and sheds,
need repairs, royalty referred. Glv
possession at once; special bargain.
815.00 per acre cash.

See or Call
JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Phone 820 Might 800

83 BraiBesaProperty
PGR SALE or trade; Hotel and apart-
ment house. 1107 W. 3rd in Blc
Spring. G. E. Nix. 705 North Batrd
SU Midland. Texas.
MAYTAQ laundry for sale; living
quarters in back; priced reasonableInquire 1503 W. 3rd St.

For Lease
Nice business building; 25x
50; close to town. Write Box
M. C, Herald.

86 MlscellaneoBa
ONE 12x12 ft, frame building for
aalj: egg crates; 3 brooders; feeders
and water canstor chickens. 1805-1-1Gregg. .
87 Wanted To Boy
WANT to buy or rent 6-- or
house. 7 block or closer to High
School: CaU A. J. Brown. 8589.

REAL ESTATE AGENT
.If you hare dty property or farms
SSngMenV118' M ,0OT

if you "ntjobut m. know

409 W. 8th

Gift To Singer lis

Found In Wreckage
COPENHAGEN, June 5., (Jty

A valuable trinket nresentedtn f h
Jate Grace Moore bv KIne
vii oi .Norway was found recent
ly near tne scene of the airplane
crash In which Miss Moore Inst
her life. Deoutv Pollee Commit.
sioner Aruiur Dahl said today.

He said tne trinket which hi--

the king's initials, would h nf
10 me singers heirs.

The 1946-4-7 citrus crop In the
United State Is estimated at
abut one-eigh- th larger than the
previous record set in 1945-4-6.

FIRE - CYCLONES
RIOTS - WRECKS

We can insure you aralnst al-
most any conceivable hazard.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The BixEest Little Office

In Bie Spring"
467 Runnels St. Phone 195

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In AU
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG. '

SUITE 215-16--

PHOVE 501

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All l'ypes
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer
ButaneGas

213 West 3rd Phone 1021

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAY 15

Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hon and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCUON

Oirners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1203
Bis Sprint. Texas

THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE

J
f TfVer ecVMusr havc 1
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FoR A

.

TfACHt-- &xeo ihe class

7Her rvMNt-in-i- -

T7T
" 1

WELL?!
J

VS

f

MR. BREGER

"Gee. d'ya triinir they'd loan him to us for our Sunday
picnic?"

GRIN AND BEAR IT

J

"And remove fhat fancy garhojv
It to fried uf iht fcard -fo

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

Kirs mad at Johnnl arlfflnV adv.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
t&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. AL

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon
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BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

DependableWork
121 W. First Phone 17
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BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd
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Court Tests Ahead
For Labor Statutes
By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Auttin Bureau

(This i th cond ef a ttrlM e'.
articles en labor lesritUtiv , dtvtlop-imn- tt

In Ttxat. El. Note).

AUSTIN, June 5. Aloir
toward or earl:
October, Texas courts may breal
out In a rash of lawsuits to tes'
the validity of the many laboi
laws passed by the 50th Texas
legislature: and the interests oi

most employers will be centeredir
the test of the anti-close- shoj
bill.

Of the several labor bills parsed
none got the 100 votes necessary
for immediate effectiveness; so all
will becomeeffective 90 days after
the adjournment of the leglsla--

OrphanageDeeded

To Church, But

To Be Refused
BROWNSVILLE, June 5. (;P

Mathes H. Coleman and his wife
Buth, negro operators of the San-

ta Rosa orphanage, have deeded
the institution to the Catholic
church, but the most Rev. E. B.
Ledvlna. bishop of Corpus Chris-t- i,

says that the gift will be turn-

ed down.
The Colemans, convicted in fed-

eral court herelast week on a mail
fraud indictment growing out of
their solicitation of funds for the
negro orphanage, transferred the
property to Bishop Ledvina in a
deed filed with the Cameron
county clerk here.

"They had no right to do that,"
Bishop Ledvina said in Corpus
Christi, when informed of the
transfer.

"I am not obliged to accept the
property. This .was done without
my knowledge and consent."

The bishop said he had refused
to takeover ooeration ofthe home
a year ago becausethe transaction
was "too involved."

He statedthat hewould instruct
church representativesat Browns-
ville to refuse acceptance.

ChineseReds

Near Mukden
NANKING, June 5. 67) Gov-

ernment reinforcements reached
Manchuria today. Nationalist dis-
patchesreported,as Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-shek- 's forces faceda
possible communist assault on
Mukden, and Changchun, capital

'city.
Military quarters appeared con-

cerned over the new southward
sweep which has carried commu-
nist soldiers to within 20 miles of
Mukden. They held Mukden's fall
unlikely but questionedwhether
Changchun, 175 miles northeast,
could hold out until aid arrived.

Nationalist dispatches pictured
the government's position as some-
what improved by recapture of
Kungchuling, railroad town be-
tween Mukden and Changchun.

A Mukden dispatch to the news-
paper Hsin Mln Pao said govern-
ment reinforcements perhaps
part of the 100,000 troops prom-
ised the hard-presse- d Manchurlan
defenders had landed at a "cer-
tain port" togetherwith large sup-
plies of munitions.
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Ask About Our "Pay As
You Ride" Plan

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

U9 Main Phone 636

'nre. June 6 has been set as the
journment date.
And House Bill 23 will be test-- l

the first time a closed shop
mtract comes up for renewal

iter that date.
Organizations backing the closed

ihop prohibition and they
numerous statewide groups

.uch as trade' associations are
confident that the anti-clos- shop
Jill will stand the test of the
:ourts, despite the .failure of the
proposed amendmentto the consti-

tution to write the same language
into basic law.

This cofldence is based upon
decisions of courts outside of Tex-

as.
Embodied in the Floriad consti-

tution was an amendmentprac-
tically identical with the measure
which Texas passed as a bill. It
was attacked in federal court as
in conflict with Federal constitu-
tion. The court said the Florida
constitution was okay; 'it does not
deny the labor union member of
equal, protection of the law, but
appearsto be designed to give to
the non-unio- n worker a protection
of law which he has not thereto-
fore enjoyed."

The court also said that it found
no federal law with which the
Florida provision was in conflict.

The Supreme Court of Alabama
upheld the constitutionality of an
Alabama law which is practically
Mpntfral with the Texas law.

The Florida case was taken to
the US Supreme Court That
court declined to pass upon the
whether there was a conflict be-- 'j

tween the Florida constitution and
Federal law. In fact the lawyers
are preparedto prove that Texas'
new law actually follows the lines
laid down by Federal law.

The.Texas law very short and
simple says: I

1. 'The inherent right of a per--
cam in harcrain Irpplv Wlin nisauu o - .
'pmnlnver. individually or collec
tively . . . shall not toe aemeaoy
law or by an organization. . ."

2. "No pcreon shall be denied
employment on account .of mem-

bership or nonmembership in a
labor union."

3. "Any contractwhich requires
. . . that employees shall or shall
not be members of a labor union
shall be null and void. . ." This
is applicalbe only to future con-

tracts or renewals of contracts.

Showers Slowing

Work In Fields
t

AUSTIN. Jun 5 (JP) Drving
fields permitted field work to bei
reiimiM over most of tna state
hut continued'showers still delay
ed progressIn some northern ana
northeasterncounties, the US De
partment of Agriculture said to-

day.
Soil moisture was reported in

excellent balance, sufficient for
all growing crops and grasses,but
dry enough for field work.

Cool weather at mid-wee- k re-

tarded the growth of cotton and
maturity of small grain crops.

Binding and combining of wheat
started in northern and north cen-

tral counties where a general har-
vest was expected before the end
of theweek. Somefields were still
too wet for combining and in need
of continuedsunshine.

Wheat was maturing in the
southernhigh plains and was head
ing In the extreme noruiern pan-

handle.

Exams Announced
By Civil Service

The civil service commission has
announced an examination for
psychologist (personal counselor),
for employment in the Veterans
Administration offices in Washing-
ton, D. C and at any other point
in the US.

One of the requisitesis to have
qualified, except for thesis, for a

PhD degree in psychology. Salary
is $4,902.

The commission also has an-

nounced examinatinos for internal
revenue agent. Salaries range from
$2,644 to $4,902 per annum. Fur-

ther Information and application
forms: may be had from A. A. Port-
er, local commission secretary, at
the postoffice or by writing to the
civil service regional office in New
Orleans, or national offices in
"Washington.

The colon. Costa Rica's unit of
money, derives its name from the
Spanish version of Christopher
Columbus.

I

We weresitting arotjnd Bill Web-

ster'sparlor Friday eveningandthe
talk turned to the bestway of over-

comingsleeplessness...like breath-irtf- r

real slow and deep, imagining
that you weigh a ton, or simply
throwing away the pillow.

The consensusfavored
But right away was the

question: what kind of sheep?
There were some votesfor countin'
Merinos,Shropshires,Oxfords and
Dorsets. EdMapessaid hehad best
lock counting crossbreeds.

Finally, Bert Childers spoke Hp

Drouth Threatens
Germany's

FRANKFURT, June 8. JP)
Both American and German offi-
cials reported today that drouth is

Macau, Portugesesettlement in
China, has been called the Monte
Carlo of the Orient.

Goocftyeto banging wnen

SLATS
'Awnmgj go over doorj,

windows or verandas. .

becausethey'resturdily an-

choredto form a part of the
house. Let in light, keep
out sua Coax the breeze,

repel rain, bring lasting
comfort at low cost. Phon

NOW for free estimate.

SlATS'DWOL'O

(. MRS

1
I'l

emsaw

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone 56

Romwhere sit 61 JoeMarsh

counting-sheep-.

Crops

How to Go to Sleep

with hm formnla: A light snack
and a mellow glass of beer at bed-

time. Sort of pats you in the mood
for quiet thoughts and peace of
mind. Lefs you relax . . . and "ho
hum." oft ta pleafiant dreams!

From where I sit, there'snoth-
ing like a temperate glass of beer
to smooth away the creasesof the
day, relax a body, and pave the
way for a good night's uleep. Try
it, and see if I'm not right.

Cofyrighi, 147,United StaletBrewersFeandation

builds his children's!worlcl

wifh'vfsion .

Father knows little things count and little things talce'timeJ HeTscends hours" iat
irreplaceablecompanionship givingneededinformation baiedon his integrityand

experience.He sharestriumphs with restraintand corrects defects with juitiref.-m.-alway- s

the masterbuflder of our children's futures. That's why theres a Father"s DajJ

in our calendar. This year remember it SUNDAY, JUNE 15th.' .

Big Finest Store

threateningcrops which Germany region In the American zone, of- -, fall within a week,
needs to meet an acute ficials said that serious damage Several towns in Hessehave re-fo- od

shortage. i would be done to both grain and stricted the use of water because
'

In Bavaria, the largest farming potatoes-- unless substantial rains of dwindling public supplies.
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Easy to Operate,Sanitary,
Versatile, Complete ... It

Cleans. . . Purifies . . .

Sprays. . . Deodorizes. . .

Moth Treats . . . Polishes,

Spring's Department

desperately

andKeeps the Home Spic

andSpanin EVERY Way..

Smartly Styled Improved Construc-

tion Big De Luxe Attachment Set

TERMS

Down
Weekly Payments

$25

Attachments
Hot
Cvrvtd hand grip ottentxd fhoj.
Two 20-m-th txtwniea wtmil
Rug nozzle
Nozzl brvth
Upholtttry nozzl
Floor polith.r
Dvthng broth
Radiator tool
Sprayer
Moth-Proofi- tool
Moth r.pUnr crystal
G.rm Trap


